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ROOSEVELT CONSIDERS SPECIAL SESSION 'Spirit of Victory' Apparent In 
Berlin; Polish Forces Crumble 

Submarine 
Warfare 

." 
.. 

White House 
Reports No 
Decision , Made Near Winner During 

Kaiser's War, It 
Ouce Again Appears 

Europe's War 
Hits, American 
Dinner Tables 

• • • acr~ss the country 
President Studies 
Advancing Prices 
Of Commodities 

By The .AssocIated Press 
GeTman submarine warfare, 

which' almost won the World war 

Despite Surpluses, 
Housewives Hoard, 
Prices Skyrocket 

Duke 0/ Windsor 
Back to England 

CANNES, France, Sept, 7 
(AP)-The duke of Windsor and 

New Support For 
'Cu.h and Carry' 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7 (AP)-
Cash-and·carry sale of arms to BY RICIIARD L. TU~NER for Kaiser Wilhelm, became an NEW YORK, Sept. 7 (AP) -

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7 (AP)- important element of the new The European war hit the Ameri· his Amel'ican-born duchess, for Europe's warring nations appeared 
European conflict last night as can family dinner table, a national B President Roosevelt has been whose love he abdicated the rit- tonight to have gained additional at least six more allied ships were survey today disclosed. 

sounding out congressional leaders attacked in the Atlantic by the Throughout the nation, retail ish throne, will return to Eng- support since congress adjourned 
01 both parties on the possibility universally feared U-boats. staple food. prices soared. Sugar, land tomorrow, a spokesman an- in August without making any 
of calling congress into special Two of these, the British treight- flour, lard, butter, meats jumped, nounced today. change in the neutrality act. 
session to revamp the neutrality ers Manaar and Olive grove, were mostly about 10 to 25 per cent It was reported an important Much sentiment along this line 

reported sunk. No immediate word over last week, sometimes much 
act, but the White House said to- was received of the fate of the higher, special "duty" awaited the for- was disclosed in a survey of con· 
day that no decision had been others, the British Pukkastan 'lind Rationing of supplies to house' mer monarch who has not seen gress members here and at their 
leached. F',ench Tamara, also freighters. wives by retail grocers was com~ his homeland in almost three homes, ,after it was learned that 
, Step!1en Early, presidential sec- Still another freighter, the Cun- man practice in many cities, Some years of self-imposed exile, The President Roosevelt was confer-

ard Royal Sceptre, was added to cities reported a sudden, tempor~ ring with congressional leaders on l'etary, said his chief "has not de- nature of the task to be given th 'b'l' f U' the roll of victims by the British ary shortage of basic staples, e pOSSI I Ity 0 ca eng a special 
cided the date of the call, the date ministry of information, which an- The housewives complained to th duke in Britain's war-time session to revise the neutrality act. 
or convening, or whether ne will nounced also that the Corinthic officials _ in New York Mayor government was not diSClosed. --
call Congress back," had been attacked but reached LaGuardia received 5,000 individ- -- 'Weak Economy 

Early summoned newspapermen pc·,t safely, ual complaints in two days. Many A.mericas Open 
to his office to make this state- • • • city, state and national officials Will Ruin Reich' 
ment after Senator McNary of Previously listed were the Doa- ordered investigations to c h e c k Markets to U. S. OMAHA, Sept, 7 (AP) _ Dr. 
O~egon, t;le Republican leader, allison (British) liner Athenla- profiteering. But wholesale gro· BUENOS AIRES, Sept. 7 (AP) 
h d 'd t S I 0 til t h Walter A. Weisskopf, Viennese a sal a a em, re., a e Berlin has denied she was tor- cery men blamed housewives _ The A r g e n tin e government, 
had received a telephone call from pedoed-and the frei .. hter Bosnia. themselves. feeling the need of products for- economist who~e appointment to 
the chief executive suggesting Tbe total lOss of Ufe to date was Emer .. ency Supplies merly imported from European the University of Omaha faculty 
that congress meet September 18, undetermined, but the Donaldson Week·end war news sent tnem nations now at war, tonight issued 
OJSCUSS neutrality only, and ad- Hne reported about 128 passea .. el'll scurrying to put away emergency a decree which partly reopened 
journ as quickly as possible. With and crew members of ~e HOO-odd supplies of storable food, it was the doors to United States trade 
1111 of this, McNary agreed, aboard the Atherua stlo were said, and the sudden rush pre- closed last December. 

Prices Studied missiDl'. One member of the Bos- cipitated local shortages. The decree, w h i c h may 10re-
This development came toward nla crew was klJIed; at least tWl' Many nationa~ state and city snadow the conclusion of a mu· 

the close of a day which found of the Manaar were dead and 40 ofllCi<,l1s, and wholesale food deal- tualJi satisfactory trade treaty 
~ president f;tudying advancing werc mlsstll", ~rs said there waS' no reason noYl n1)W under negotiatioll, pel'mils the 
\ltlce't at certain foodstuffs and Even before yesterday'. rapid- for a general price rise. There entry of such North American 
goods, fire developmen&s, British Prime are ample supplies of food of all merchandise as fuels, electrical 

Enlarging his cabinet tor the Minister Chamberlain reported to sorts, they said, plenty for all de~ appliances, chemicals, drugs and 
dUration of the emergency and the house of 'commons that "three mands and mQre. newsprint which under the import 
i:;suing regulations under the neu- or four" British ships besides the Chiefly in the case of sugar, licensing system in effect since De· 
traJlty hws to permit tne grant- Athenla had been sunk by 8ub- some said, there appeared to be cember could find no market in 
iug of short-term credits to belli- marines and declared the "devel- definite underlying reasons for a Argentina. 
gerent:s. opment of Germaa U-boat at- price increase. In sugar trade 

All along, Mr, Roosevelt had tacks on our shipplll&''' was the circles, it has been reported for 
Enid that if war broke out in Eu- "most Important feature" of naval some time that refiners were hold, 
rope he would cal! a special ses- activity. . ing off offerings. Some whole. 
Flon to revise the neutrality act • • • salers said they were informed 
and, in particular, to repeal L'te Of the Athenia, which went only after receiving new orders 
embargo on arm shipments to down 200 miles off the Hebrides that the price had been substan~ 
belligerent nations required by Sunday night, Chamberlain said, tially raised. 
tl.nt law. "no denials or inventions on the There's A Su,ar Surplus! 

Although oppased to the embar- pal.t of Ger'many ' wl'll convl'nce I W h' t D J h 
go on the ground that true neu- n as mg on, r. as ua 
trality involves opening American the public ot German innocence Bernhardt, chief of the sugar sec-

of this crime." tion of the department of agri· 
mJrkets to all warring nations im- A would-be submal'l'ne attack It 'd th t' t lly )mrtially, Mr. Roosevelt put the cu ure, sal e na Ion ac ua 

Britain, U. S. 
E%change Staples 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7 (AP)
The United States will go tnrough 
with its agreement with Great 
Britain for the exchange of 600,-
000 bales of cotton for 175,000,000 
pounds of British rubber. 

The state department announced 
tonight that President Roosevelt 
issued yesterday a proclamation 
of the agreement between the two 
countries for the exchange of cot
ton and rubber signed at London 
June 23, 1939. 

a ~ms ban into effect by proclam- on the Dutch ship carrying Sir has a surplus of sugar and that 
alion on Tuesday. In addition to Nevile Henderson, British am bas- it was possible a "synthetic" short· 
Hs repeal he wants legislation re- sador to Berlin, 'and his staff age was being created, He said 
qniring that belligerents pay cash across the English channel was in- the department might raise mar~ 
for t..'teir purchases here. and take dicated by the official statement keting quotas it processors and re
title to them before they are that destroyers accompanying the finers persisted in holding supplies New 'Frozen Sleep'-
shipped. ship dropped depth bombs during off the market, Domestic and 

Would Open Markets the voyage, Puerto Rican producers, he said, NEW YORK, Sept. 7 (AP)-
In actual effect, all agree, such One pas~enger said that two de- had on hand 800,000 tons of sugar A new method of "frozen sleep" 

a system would throw American stroyers fIrst turned about and in excess of marketing quotas for human beings was deplon
markets wide open to Great ' t?en he heard three loud conc~s- which may be placed on the mar· strated today to the American 
Britain and her allies almost ex- Slons. A half-hour later, he said, keto Congress at Physical Therapy. 
clusively. The British fleet, al- there were two explosions after There apparently were no gen· Instead of packing naked bod-
ready blockading Germany, the destroyers had turned back. eral increases in the prices of ies with Ice, it is done with ~ 
would, it is predicted, see to it • • shoes and clothing in the nation, air-conditioning chamber by Dr. 
that the Reich made few H any The ministry or information an- despite the rising hide and wool Disraeli ~obak and Dr. Louis 
Purchases here. nounced British naval aUaelts on prices. It was pointed out that B. Newman of the Presbyterian 

Besidc3 his statement on the Germa.n 8ubmarines had contin- most autumn buying by retailers and Cook county hospital, Chi
special session, Early revealed ued and that "In at least one case I was done before the rise, and that cago. 
that "kickback:3" and complaints SUCCeflS appears probable." subsequent retail price increases 
hnd been received as the result Chamberlala assured commons might not be necessary until after 
cf price advances in certain lines, that antl-submarlae craft had Christmas, normally a time for 
l'lie;e, he said, were dispatched to been aetlve and that steps were bargain sales. 
Attorney General Murphy and belnr taken to estabUsh a con- ctt, SUl'\'ey 
Secretary Wallace. voy system ai ihe earliest PQII- Reports from key cities on re-

Wallace said after a cabinet alble moment." tail food. price rises included: 
meeting, however, that while On &he surface. British. naval Middlewest: 
thcl'e were some instances of sus- cran apparently were more sue- Cleveland, Ohio: All s tap I e s 
rected profiteering, and some pri- cessful. Three German frelrhters higher; grocel'll blame housewives; 
ces hod risen, the prIce levei for -the Carl F.rI&&ea. Olinda ud Ohio mayor asks. governor for leg
the most part was lower than motorshlp Inn-were lI.ted as islation against "profiteering." 
It wns from two to five years ago. ha.vlor been BUnk and the Inform.- Cincinnati, Ohio: U. S. attorney 

Market Regulation-
WASHINGTON, Sept. 7 (AP) 

-The federal reserve board dis
closed tonight that tne 12 fed
eral reserve banks bo'llaht $168,-
000,000 of government 8ecurlties 
in the last week in an effort to 
regulate the decllning government 
b011d market. 

The purchases Included $109,-
000,000 of federal bonds and 
~59,000,000 of federal notes. 

was announced yesterday, be
lieves the present European war 
cannot last as long as the World 
war because 9f weakness in the 
German economy. 

"Already under the nazi regime 
the economic j;ituatidn in Ger
many is nearing the point where 
it collapsed in 1918," Dr. Weiss
kopf declared. "Rationing has 
been going on for months, but 
In the first World war it didn't 
begin until after 1915," 

Old Heat Records 
Fall in Iowa 

DES MOINES, Sept. 7 (AP)
A record - shattering September 
heat wave held Iowa in its tor
rid grip agnin today as a brassy 
sun in cloudless skies sent ther
mometers rocketing past the 100-
degree mark in many parts of 
the state. • 

For the second consecutive day 
Iowans sweltered in the blister
ing heat. 

Atlantic registered 103 d e -
grees. Des Moines and Ft. 
Dodge today shared a 102-de
gree maximum that shattered all 
September records in the weather 
bureau's history in Iowa's capital 
city. 

Younker Brothers 
Strike Ends 

DES MOINES, Sept. 7 (AP) -
SetUement of the building service 
workers strike at the Younker 
Brothers departrrient s tor e here 
was announced today following an 
early morning conference 01 union 
and company negotiators at the 
home of Henry Frankel, president 
of the store. 

Tyrone Returm-
HOLLYWOOD; Sept. 7 (AP) -

Tyrone Power, the good looking 
actor, flew back home today alter 
a tWO months aerial honeymoon 
in Europe, His bride, Anabella, 
was flying the Atlantic by clip
per, 'returning to France to bring 
her parents and young daughter 
to Hollywood. 

By LOUIS P. LOCHNER 

Europe's 
War Fronts-

BERLIN, Sept. 7 (AP) - A spirit of victory was in 
the air in Berlin tonight as the result of German army re
ports of sweeping gains against a crumbling Polish adver
sary. 

Developments 
Of The Day 
Overseas 

German armies had clamped Polish forces in three great 
vises, one of which was reported inexorably clamping down 
on Warsaw with the main jaw of th advance only 20 miles 
from the capital's northern limit. 

Official reports said the army of Adolf Hitler was con

By The ABIIoclated Press verging from three sides upon the city of Poznan. a city of 
275,000 population and farthest west of any Polish-held terPARIS-French general stall 

say s German reinforcements 
rushed to northern flank 01 west
ern front to meet French ad
vances; Fench armies penetrate 
German territory nine miles, oc
cupy stateiically located German ,i.! 

forest of Bienwald; "Marked ac
tivity on both .sides"; British ex
peditionary force ot undisclosed 
strength lands in France; Pre- ' 
mier Dnladier considers forma
tion of nationol unity govern-
ment. 

BASEL-French heavy artUlery 
hammers main lor&s of G e r -
many's Sle,frled line from Lau
terboure to the Sur frontier. 

I'itOl'Y. The towns of Wa
grow/ee, 28 miles northeast, 
ond Obornik, 18 miles north 
of Poznan had been captured. 
(is had the town of Koxmin, 
43 miles south. To the west 
of Poznan the Germans also 
were declared to be progres
sing. 

In the advance on Lodz, 80 
miles southwest of Warsaw. 
the Germans were reported 
to have captured the town of 
Rawa-Mazowieck. 

*** Fie I d Marshal Hermann 
Wilhelm Goering told his air 
force: "Mastery of the air in 
the ea t is yours. No enemy 
plane was able to touch the 
defen e of German air space." 

. Even the Westerplatte, the 
LOUIS P. , Lochner tiny Polish munitions station 

BERLIN - Germany considers 
herself completely victorious In , 
Poland; nazi armies clamp Poles 
in three .-reat vises, one within 
20 miles of Warsaw; ,ovemment 
silent on western froat conrllct; 
presses for quick conquest or 
Poland; claims 25,000 prisoners 

in Danzig harbor, had faIlen after ix days of assault. 
(No direct word has been heard from Warsaw since 

12:25 p.m. Wednesday - 5:25 a.m., c.s:r. - when it was re-
__ ported the Poles were "fighting like lions" 330 nlile north 

LONDON _ Prime Minister of Warsaw to save their capital. 

taken. 

Chamberlain says nation can (It was believed that the Poznan and Warsaw radio 
"rest asslJred" Britain's navy will statipns had been abundoned. 'I'ho e at Krakow and Kato
"increasingly bring under cortu'ol" wice.have been taken by the Gel'mans. 
Germany'.g submarine aJdes; two (Budapest reported that a broadcast from Lwow, the 
British ships Sink; royal air corps only remafning Polish station), in southea tern Poland about 
reported making two hits in spec- 125 miles from Warsaw, today appealed to the populace to 
tacular raid on German ships in "stem the new march of barbarism and anti-christianity in 
Kiel canal; government advised E ,urope." 
Japan does not intend to become (It referred to Poland as "the bastion against German 
involved. barbarians seeking to conquer the world in a new pagan 

-- crusade.") 
WARSAW - Dispatches almo.~ German officialdom felt that Germany could be well 

24 hours old described Poles as pleased with the result of exacUy seven days of the unde
stlffenilll' defense of their capi-
tal; reported "f1.-htln, Uke lions." e1ared war. 
Radio station at Lwow broadcasb At the same time, there was no report here in Berlin of 
tha.t German air raiders bombed any action on the French frontier. 
Warsaw and viclnlly a,aln yes- From parts of we tern Germany, however, came reo 
terdy after 35 bombers were shot ports from relatives and friends indicating large cale with
down by Poles Wednesday. Sta- drawals of the dvilian populace from such cities as Saar
tion also boadcas&s ,eaeral staff bruecken, Trier, Aachen ~Aix·La-Chapelle), Boon and Karl
order fllr all reservlfl&s not ,Ye& ruhe. 
called to colors to report. *** OTTAWA - Emergency session 
of Conadian parliament adjourns 
until Friday without taking ac
tion on dominion's part in Eu
ropean strife. 

WASHINGTON I- President 
Roosevelt adds administrators 01 
works, security and loans to cab
inet for "duration of the emer
gency"; no immediate plans for 
calling can g res s; government 
moves to crush spy activities In 
United States, 

GLASGOW-Owners of sunken 
British liner Atnenia reported 128 
persons dead or missing out of 
1,418 persons aboard; not more 
than a dozen Americans among 
the victims. 

CANNES-Duke and duchess of 
Windsor to leave Friday for Loll
don, endlnr aim08t three Jean of 
exlle for former monareh. 

MOSCOW - Russla.'s policy of 
"aeutrality from capltallsUo war
monrers" praised at meetlnp 
throqh Soviet. 

Officials are. apparently prevented from revealing to in
quiring foreigners just what citjes, towns and regions are 
being cleared, but there is no ban on mentioning such places 
as one can establish for oneself, 

Officials also say frankly that of COUl'S Germany does 
not propose to have her men, women and children mowed 
down by enemy cannon in case major operations begin in 
the west. 

It is known, for instance, that large areas of the Saar 
valley have been cleared of civilians and the inhabitants 
taken to the region around Bad Homburg. 

It is further known that the inhabitants of the evacu
ated regions received orders to leave their homes unlocked. 
They have been assured that soldier guards will see that 
nothing happens to their homes unless, of course, enemy 
shots de troy them. 

*** The spirit of victory which swept through B<\rlin tonight 
was the most buoyant feeling evidenced here since ReichB
fuehrer Hitler on Sept. 1 ga?e his order: "Meet force with 
force!" 

The buoyancy was based on three developments which 
Germans insisted had been established: 

1. The efficiency of the German war machine in its re
lentless drive into the very heart of Poland; 

lv!Jddlemen, he said, were ready (See SHIPS, Page 6) threatens investigation. 
to "cooperate" against any prof ----------~---------------------------------.---

2. The reported arrival of the liner Bremen in some port 
where it is beyond the reach of belligerents (still not borne 
out by reports from any place but Berlin); 

iteering. 
World Remembers 

Wnllace attributed some price 
rises and temporary depletion of 
retailers' shelves to a cOnsumer 
demand prompted by recollec
bon of a similar situa'tion before 
the world war. 

At the agric\.Ilture department, 
Cfficials made known that they 
Were looking Into the sugar situ
QLlon with 0 view to action to 
check advancing prices If such a 
step were considered watronted, 
Marketing Quota. could be in
creased, they said, 

The army and navy increased 
the tempo of their tecruitlng 
drives in view of the demands for 
Jnen to take part in the new 
"neutraUty patrol," to bring war
ship crews to full pellce-tlme 
atrength, to Incrnle the Panama 
Conal aarrisOl'\ and to carry out 
other prolrllm.' relultlna from. the 
war, Five thOllSllnd neW saUors 
tre to be enlisted quicklY, while 
the army ha, accelerated Its pro
II'Im of recruiting nearly 1111,000 
Jl\en. 

Canada Takes Preliminary Steps to Aid Britain 
*** *** *** *** *** OTTAWA, Sept. 7 (Canadian caused by the litate of war which measures act was issued," the "All I need to add at the mo- Meanwhile, an order-in-council 

Press)-Lord Tweedsmuir, gover- now exists," Lord Tw,eedsmuir prime minister said. ment is that Canada, as . a free providing for emergency expendi-
nor-general ot Canada, told an told parliament. "A fo.rmal statement defining nation of the British common- tures of $8,918,930 for the mili
emergency session of parliament ATlnouncina the militia, naval the position of Canada will be is- wealth, is brlnaina her coopera
today the dominion government and air forces were on active sued followlna action by parlia- tlon voluntarily. Our effod will 
would be asked to approve meas- service and prOVisions made t01: ment." be .,oluntary." 
ures for national defense and for coastal Bnd Internal defenses, the There has been considerable An order-In-council proclaim-
cooperation with Britain In her 1I0vernor-aeneral added: argument over the question ina the war measures act of 
war with Germany. "My ministe.rs are convinced whether a declaration of war by 1914, to which Mackeru.ie King 

Following the governor - gen- that Canada is prepared to unite the united ltingdom automatically referred, was dated Sept. 1-two 
eral's speech from the throne In' a DoiItional effort to defend to brings Canada Into war, but -the days before Britain went to war 
both houses adjourned until to- the utmost Uberties and Institu- feeling here amana observers Is with Germany. 
morrow without learnlna the de- tions which are a common heri- that parliament will be asked to It declared that "a state o.f ap
tails of the government'. plans tage." take definite action In this con- prehended war exists and has 
for Canadian assistance to Brlt- Prime Minister Kina explained nection. existed since Aug. 211, 1939. 
ain. later that the governor-general's In a speech broadcast Sunday Uniter the war measures act a 

The dominion's pollcy Is ex- reference to the existence of a to the people of Canada the proclamation that a real or ap
peeted to be clarified when Prime state of war did not chan,e Can- prime minister said: prehended war exists enables the 
Minister MackelUle King ad - ada's position in relation to the "In wbat manner and to what lovernor in council to take ex-
dresses the second day's seaalon European conflict, extent Canada may moat effec- traordlnary powel'll to "do such 
of the assembly. "The speech from the throne tlvely be a~le to cooperate in the thifllll as he may deem necessary 

"You will be asked to cOlllider made no change in the poaition of common cau .. Ii, as I have al- or advisable lor the security, de
estimates to provide for expen- Canada a. it hal been alnce the ready stated, IOmethina which tense, peace, order and welfare 
dilur. which has been or may be proclamation ' unde~ the war parliament Itself will decide. ot Canada." 

tary, naval and air serviceJ was 
read to the house of commons. 
It was passed Aug. 24 and sillled 
by the governor-general the next 
day. 

Another order-in-council cre
ated a wartime prices and trade 
board with power to seize any 
supply of food, fuel or other 
necessities it deems "unreason
ably withheld from the market." 

The board also Is empowered 
to issue Uc:enses for the sale, sup
ply and distribution of such ne
cessities and to fix maximum 
prices or margins at profit, to 
fix the amount that may be sold 
or bought by any person, and to 
buy and lell supplies throuah 
aaeneles dealanated by the board. 

3. BerJin's insistence that there had been no actual ads 
of war on the western front. 

No one in authority will commit himself regarding the 
whereabo ... ts of the Bremen. except to say with a proud glint 
in the eye: "She's safe. She's beyond the reach of captors." 

*** 
One hears rumors that she ended her dash from New 

York, which she left eight days ago, in some Russian POrt. 
and there is speculation that it probably was MUrm&nsk. 
(Murmanak lies at the 'head of an estuary of the Barenta 
sea, just east of Finland. In 1918, the allies held Murmanak 
against the Bolsheviks.) 

An explanation of how Germany's relentless drive in 
Poland apparently had been far less difficult than expected 
was offered in a German account of how a strong box, taken 
in the capture of the Polish seventh division, yielded a full 
ift!t of general staff plans for defense against Germany's 
powerful army and air force. 

*** 
The commander of this division was General GosioroW'

ski, one of the oldest colJaborato1'8 of the late Marshal 
Jozef·Pilsudski of Poland and until 1936 chief of the general 
staff. G08iorowski now Is captive in lOme unrevealed Ger
man military prison. 

A German authority said that, even after the taptun 
. (See LOCHNER, Pa,e 6) 
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FRIDAY, SEPT. 8, 1939 

When Is A 
Neutral 
Not A Neutral? 

ONE OF THE particular ironies 
of that tragic exhibition in Europe 
is the effect of neutrality. Mus
solinl, for example, until last 
Saturday stood by Adolf Hitler's 
\!very demand, signed a military 
plliance with Nazi Germany. Yet 
Mussolinl is neutral. The irony 
comes from the fact that I taHan 
neutrality doesn't aid the allies 
at all but is particularly helpful 
10 Germany. If Italy were waTring, 
French and English soldiers could 
get at Germany through the 
Brenner pass and could bottle up 
the Mediterranean. Both are im
posslble now. 
• Undoubtedly, neither of thcse 
faots is unknown to II Duce or 
Der Fuehrer. That is the reason 
the Allies may ask Mussolini to 
renounce his German military al
liance. 

The situation is nearly the 
same in Spain. No one now be
lieves, of course, that Francisco 
Franco was actually fighting "bol
shevism" in the civil war; yet 
there's no doubt the Soviet non
aggression pact was a source of 
considerable embanassment io the 
dictator of Spain. So he too has 
dl!clared neutrality. That means 
Spanish goods and the recently 
acqUired American colton can go 
directly to Hitler. It's a strange 
kind of "neutrality." 

As for Hungary, her neutrality 
Is avowedly pro-German, and the 
j)Ossiblllty exists that German 
troops may pass through Hun
gary if the war is ' extended. 

It's really not quite l1'ue to say 
then that Hitler is alone against 
the world. Recent experience has 
shown that any neutrality helps 
either one side or the other. 

In America, MacKenzie King, 
premier of Canada, left little 
doubt in his listeners' minds when 
last Sunday he supported Cham
berlain's war declaration a hun
dred per cent. He is maintaining 
tech,lical neutrality simply io 
make use of the law Franklin 
Roosevelt wants to revise, allow
ing "neutral" nations to purchase 
all arms and munitions but deny

·lug them to belligerents. It's a 
simple matter for planes to get 
from California to Canada, from 
roronto to London. 

. 'That's why it is particularly im
portant for the United States to 
think ~he matter of technical neu
kelity through. Do we want the 
democracies to win? If we do, it 
is not difficult to see reasons why 
the arms embargo should be re
pealed. Then our markets would 
be open to everyone but to the 
pa'l'tlcular advantages of the Allies. 
. l(~ping our head doesn't 
mean shutting our eyes to reality. 

THE ITALIAN ENIGMA 
Hitler and Mussolini are allies. 

';l'hey are fellow members of hc 
• famous anti - communist pact. 
They are further bound together 
by a defensive. and' probably also 
~y an offensive, agrcement. They 
Me supposed even to have worked 
{jut. a United command. 
. These things are known. Then 
why, today, with Hitler crashing 
Into Poland, and Britain and France 
In 811ms against him, is Italy neu
tral? The answer to this question 
Is not known . 

The answer not being known, 
surmises are peTmitted. 

It was, jf perhaps still Is, Hit
ler's plan to crush Poland, then 
patch up a peace with France and 
Britain, on a basis of the accom
plished fact, before the French 
and British are really ready to 
take the offensive. Did he accol'd
ingly inform Mus50linl, in his 

sell-assurance, that he would not 
need Italian help? And is that 
why Mussolini is remaining neu
tral? And if Hi tler changes his 
mind, and claims Italy's aid un
der the alliance, must Italy fight 
for Hitler? 

Or were relations alreadY secret
ly strained between the two dic
tators? Hiller look Austria, then 
Czechoslovakia, fOI' himsel1. What 
has he done for Italy? Italy's 
claims are in the Mediterranean. 
What has Hitler done to help 
Mussolini achieve them? Is it not 
conceivable that when Mussolini 
was informed of HiUeT's intended ' 
assault on Poland, Mussolini pro
tested, was given scant hearing, 
was treated already like a poor 
relation? Is it not possible that 
Hitler made his recent deal with 
Stalin without even consulting 
Mussolini? Has not Stalin a lready 
I'eplaced Mussolini as the s(!cond 
fiddle to HitleT's first violin? And 
if so, how does Mussolini like 
that? Has hc not perhaps told 
Hi tler that, in the circumstances, 
the war on Poland must be ex
clusively II German war, with 
Germany alone taking the conse
quences? 

Whatever the explanation, Italy 
today is neutral, and seems bent 
upon remai.ning neutral, at least 
until it becomes cleaT which side 
is going to win. There is little 
glory, and no profit, in espousing 
a losing cause. Nobody knows that 
beller than the cynical, ' shrewd 
and pompous Caesar on the hills 
of Rome. 

-Chicago Dally News 

ALL IS FORGIVEN
SOPHIE BACK TO WORK 

The sweet concord so appropri
ate there seems to have descended 
at last upon the A. F. of L. amuse
ment sector. Miss Sophie Tucke'l' 
is to be unconditionally forgiven; 
her show, "Leave It to Me," was 
opened on schedule, with Sophie 
playing her wonted role of faintly 
indelicate exhuberance. The pro
posed nation-wide strike in thea
ter, movies, radio, night clubs, 
opera and burlesque shOWS has 
been pu t aside as the majestic 
nightmare which it clearly was 
from the beginning. Looking 
abroad, the actors and stagehands 
of America have concluded that 
peace indeed is wonderful. 

The outline of a complicated 
situation in the amusement unions 
will be remembered to have been 
approximately as follows: Miss 
TuckeT, as president of the Amer
ican Federation of Actors, led that 
group in revolt against its parent 
body, the Associated Actors and 
Artists of America. The 4-A's, 
which was immediately adopted 
by the International Alliance of 
Theatrical Stage Employes (stage
hands) . Actors' Equity, con\rolled 
by the 4-A's, suspended Miss 
Tucker, which meant she COUldn't 
open last night in "Leave It to 
Me." The stagehands said they 
would strike if she couldn't, and 
all the amusement unions said 
they would strike if the stagehands 
did. 

Now the stagehands seem to 
have sWTendered unconditionally, 
not merely their present position 
but their ambition of some yeal's 
to edge into the actors' field. And, 
though President Gillmore of the 
4-A's speaks of the war as a slim
u Ius to union peace, it is probable 
that influences less remote have 
entered. For it was common ru
mor that the C.I.O. proposed to 
move into the amusement field 
thl'ough tbe breaches opened by 
this fratricidal warfare. The 
United Studio Technician's Guild, 
financed by CIO groups, had made 
headway in Hollywood. Faced by 
the CIO threat and frontal assault 
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~o~o el;T\~R 
GO ovER \"'(·AC,AIW 
~uST to I'I\AKE.. 
suRE. T~AT'I"O~ 
~A\lE~'r fOR( .. One 

A 'MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN 

NEW YORK-The name of this 
column is Man-About-Manhatta n, 
and boy, am I glad I don't write 
Man About Rome ... Look what 
I just read .in the papers - a 
dispatch from Rome, from Rome, 
Italy ... It says no coffee ... It 
says the civilians can't drink any 
coffee anymore. It's all being 
saved for the army. . . Roman 
newspapermen can't duck across 
the street and say, "Joe, gimme a 
eup of coffee.... . . Well, they 
wouldn't say Joe anyway. They 
would probably say Tony. 

But one of the joys about writ~ 
ing a New York column is that 
you can go out and drink coffee 
at odd hours. . . Hours are very 
odd here anyway. And frequently 
the coffee is too. But not if 
YOU know your way around. Like 
bankers and lawyers, you've got 
to know which restaurants to 
place your faith in too. 

A lot of people think you arc 
off - balance if you place too 
great a premiul)1 on the quality 
of a simplc, every day beveragc. 
But people like that have a twist
ed sense of values. I am con
vinced that only heroes and poets 
and people who have understand-

By George Tucker 

Ing hearts can appreciate the 
&ubtJe influence that wafts itself 
like some faint, nostalgic aro
matic splendor from the cup to 
the nostrils. It heartens the dis
mayed , lends succor to the flagged 
in spirit, brings clarity to the 
vi sion , and joy to the QPpressed. 
Such arc the benefits of a cup of 
good coffec. Man About Romc? 
l 'd ra ther be a Latin from Man
hattan any day. 

• * • 
A man in Texas wants to know 

if the fight game as a whole 
is crooked, and whether the 
important bouts are fixed. No, 
1hey aren 't. Not the big fights 
anyway. There was a time, I 
suppose, when the big gamblers 
did have a hand in "fixing" some 
of the impor tant battles, but I 
never knew anything of these 
transactions personally. 

It is saie to say that all of the 
big fights held in New York are 
on the leveL Therc are no doubt 
many unscrupulous managers 
and fi ghters who look for easy 
money in the smaUer, tank cir
cuits, but 1 would Say that they 
arc not emblematic of boxing, as 
a craft, and that they certainly 

will never rise to the big time. 
Too much is at stake here for 
that. The boxing managers who 
handle the stars, and the ncar 
stars, lhe challengers, etc., are 
too much in the public eye. Their 
activities afe too closely scruti
nized. Even if they could. be 
"bought" the chances are their 
good sense would cause them to 
decide against it, because once 
anything like that comes up about 
you, you are through. 

Boxing, like every other field, 
has its crooks and its double
dealers. There are those who 
would put the "fix" on even 
themselves, but who are they and 
where ue they? They don't 
amount to nnything here. They 
have no "in," no authority, no 
position. If they did they wouldn't 
have lo resort to the "fix." 

As (or big gamblers in thc 
scenario manner directing, be[ore
hand, the outcome of fights, that 
only happens in the Hollywood 
movies. U's thrilling stuff in the 
tilms, because in the end virtue 
always triumphs. But, fortunate
ly, when you get away from fic
tion, you get away from the fix
ers too. 

Stewart Says-
Hitler Personality 
Highly Unpopular 
Among Americans 

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
Central Press Columnist 

Adolf Hitler isn't at all popu
lar among Americans who have 
come in contact with him. In the 
main these include embassadorial 
und consular officials. Now anu 
then one or another of these 
.functionaries has visited the 
United States on leave during 
the period ot del' fuehrer's in
cumbency and I've talked with 
several of them quite recently. 
One was a relative of mine, who 
expressed himself to me very 
freely. Naturally these chaps all 
have had a vehement "passlon .for 
anonymity." If anyone of them 
were quoted by name, Ger;nany 
would be too bilious for him to 
go back to, while Adoll remains 
on the job. 

But General Field Marshal 
Hermann Goering, just appointed 
head of the ministerial council 
in defense of the reich, and gen-

. erally regarded as No. 2 nazi, Is 
pretty well liked - that is to 
say, personally; not necessarily 
politically. • 

However, Herr Goebbels, Hit
ler's propaganda ministel' , usu
ally rated as No. 3 nazi - until 
Hitler named Radolf Hess as next 
in line to Goering-seems to have 
even fewer well-posted American 
friends than Adolf himsel1. When 
1 asked how it happens that some 
anti-nazi German (a Jew, for in
stance) hasn't already tried to 
bump the present fuehrer off, the 
answer invariably has been that 
everybody has been afl'8id Goeb
bets, instead of Goering, might 
succeed him. And it's the con
sensus that Goebbels would be 
worse than Hitler. 

HUler a Genius 
That Hitler's a downright gen

ius is unexceptionally agreed. 
The complaint is that, though a 
genius, he 's abnormal, if not ac
tually insane. He's assessed as 
homicidal in his peculiarities, too. 
Apparently he isn't companion
able, either. He doesn't drink 
beer, as an orthodox G e r man 
should. He has no-smoking signs 
stuck up all over his premises. 
He's a vegetarian. 

They say he's abusive in con
versation; he raves and rants; 
l1e's personally insulting to his 
visitors . 

In short, the verdict is that, as 
an individual, he's a darned sight 
worse than the ex-kaiser ever 
was. The kaiser had some of the 
5upedicialities of polite society. 
Del' fuehrer is accused of being 
an unqualified barbarian - not 
only intrinsically, but in his man
ners . 

Some of the folk I've talked 
wit.h, who have met both of the 
two, have compared Hitler with 
Mussolini. They'vc concurred 
that Benito, while a dictator, is 
a rational, human type of one- 8 
bird who can be talked with rea
sonably. Not so Adolf, according 
to these authorities. 

Such critics don't believe that 
Adolf and Benito basically have 
much in common. They calculate 
that Benito is pretty tired of 
Adolf now- that he considers the 
latter dangerously cuckoo. 

Goering a Semi-Good Guy 
Marshal Goering is classified 

as intrinsically a nice German
like our own old-time Gel'man
Americans. 

and penetration in the const.ruc- =r================:::=========== with truth. An expectant mother 
is in a delicate condition. She 
looks !orward to a gradual devel
opment of bodily changes and to 
a Jinale that at best is no fun. 
After that she assumes a great 

He's represented as a "good 
fellow." lion trades and elsewhere, the A. 

F. of L. peo~e doubtless saw their 
amusement differences in a rather 
better pel'Sp ctive. Ana they can 
hardly have overlooked, even in 
the moments of greatest heat, the 
effect on public opinion of the 
strike by which they proposed to 
deny commercial amusement to 
pretty much the whole popula
tion. 

-New York Sun 

If Father Divine moves his 
flocks into many more communi
ties he may soon become known 
as the nation's next door neigh
bor. 

"Things look black in Europe," 
says English editorial editorial. 
By that they mean, of course, 
thcy actually look too brown and 
too red. .. 

Pa originated the blackout and 
he'd stage one whenever he 
thought he heard Ma's folk com
ing down the street. 

Baseball headlines: "Indians 
take Boston; Reds upset New 
York. No wonder foreigners 
think we're having a terrible 
time. 

The former kaiser, contlnulng 
his permanent vacation in Hol .. 
land, probably feels like wiring 
his former subjects: "Am having 
fine time-glad I'm not there." 

Now that John Cobb, English 
speedster, has driven a car taster 
than six miles a minute, Juniol' 
wishes to see the cop who could 
catch him. 

Skirts would get shorter just 
when we are all too busy read
Ing the la~st European dispatches 
to nOtice 'that fact. 

H 'EALTH HINTS 
By Logan Clendening,: M. D. 

From Bethlehem, Pa., comes thc I no:rance and bi~s of facts, that 
suggestion that an article should one docs not qUIte know what to 
appear on what the exp ctant believe." 
mother should and should not bc- That last paragraph appeals to 
lieve.· your sympathy. I do not know 

"My wife," the man writes, "is why, in a modern day and age, 
an expectant mother and would the n ighbol'S wou ld take the re
like to see a dentist and have her sponsibility of volunteering to 
teeth fiUed. She would also like make the decision of giving advice 
to . get a permanent wave, but either pro or · con about such mat
being an expectant mother she is tel's. 
afraid that it might havc some ef- 'Delicate Condltlon' 
fect on her unborn child. Can you Especially undC'l.· the circum-
tell us if her fears have any slanccs. Therc is an old saying 
grounds? about "a woman in a delicate con-

"There is 'so much talk going rdilion ... Like all old sayings- old 
around, based on superstition, ig- sayings that survivQ-it is packed 

SCOTT'S . SCRAPBOOK R. J. Scott 
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responsibility-the rearing of a 
human being, which in this day 
D nd period is no light matter. 

Thcn at t.his exact moment the 
neighbors take it on themselves 
to barge In and relate "bits of 
facts" about some limited expel'i
ence each has had. 

Thel'e is one neighbor, though, 
that could be depended on to give 
some pretty good advice. The ad
vicc is good because it is based 
on experience; also because it is 
based on a complete understand
ing of the sit.uation-meani ng a 
lhorough cxamination. The neigh
bor I refer to is YOUI' doctor. 

Get Teeth Filled 
But to get. down to the particu

lar questions asked here. Of course 
t.he teeth should be fllled. YOUl' 
dcntist can be depended on to ad
vise you about that, jl nd he has 
just as much responsibility as 

lIe slushes beer, eats "weanies" 
--and you like him. 

Thcy had sanger - bunds and 
handel-bunds in those days, and 
nobody found any fault with 'em 
- in Iact, sympathized with 'em. 

In those times this country 
was full of German immigrants 
who were hcre because they were 
in ex.ile to get away from the 
Fathcrland's military conscription. 
In that era, a fat chance Ger
many would have had to develop 
a nazi-bund in America! Mili
tarism then wa~ what our Ger
mans were dying to get away 
from. 

Marshal Goering, then is :l 

German we think we more or 
less understand. 

Not so, as I understand it, 
Hen' Hitler's. 

And Hert' Goebbels, 
accounts, is as crazy 
Hiller, without being 
a lso. 

from all 
as I (err 

u genius 

YOUI' doctor not to deal out super- When statesmcn close the i r 
slitions in "bits of facts." Preg- I minds to all argument it lsn't 
nancy makcs inroads on the teeth. long before their countries are 
Consider the old saying, "for every forced to close their borders, too. 
child a tooth." It meant that the 

. growing chUd has to have calcium, 
and Nature takes calcium where 
she can. find it. If it is not pro
vided in the ' food, she attacks the 
teeth . Attention to the tceth i6 
one of the primary items of pre
natal care. 

As to the permanent wave, this 
is a matter that can be left to the 
discretion. It cert.ainly won't hurt 
the unborn chllp-th'at point 

It now appears that the world 
wants everyonc but Adol! Hitler 
to keep hi s promises. 

The man at the next desk says 
good times must be back. A 
theater box-office employe was 
snooty toward him. • 

shou ld be made very deCinitely. permanent wave once a week for 
Personally I am in favor of it. lL the dUration. 
hns n spiritual value; It cheel's 
the expectant mother. She looks 
much bettcr, at least from the 
neck up . So thi s improves her 
morale. And C'rom the standpoint 
of a mere male I think morale In 
this situation is very important. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
E. S. H.: "1 have been advi sed 

by my doctor to take vltumln B, 
but tlnd it hard to digest." 

In fact, I will go e little [arthel' 
and say that, In my opinion, an 

, expectant mother ~hould have II 

Answer--Vltamin B should nol 
be ditflcult to digest. Milk, eggs, 
oatmeal Dnd mllny fruits and ve
getables contain it. These arc not 
indiiesttble. 

~ 
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TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers i 'I ': ================= 

FRANK BLACK 
. continuing his practice of 

'l:Jluting a major composer with a 
medley of the latter's tunes on hb 
concert series, will offer a round
up of Rudolph Friml melodies on 
"1:5 program over the NBC-Red 
network tonight at 6 o'clock. 

Numbers include "Indian Love 
Call," "B.aekety Coo," "AUah's 
UoUday," Song of the Vaga
t>onds" and "Glannlna MIa." 

OTHER NUMBERS 
.on the program will be pl'e

sen ted by Lucille Manners, Ros:. 
Graham and the orchestra 

Miss Manners will sing "Ga.v
otte .. from "Manon," "A Deart 
Ihat's Free," "Alice Blue Gown" 
[:TId, wUh Mr Graham "When 
Uearls are Young." 

MR. GRAIlAM 
.will also offer "Absent." 

The orchestra will play "I Know 
that You Know," "Dance of the 
Rogues," "Lento," "Cleopatra" 
and "Sierra Morena." In addition 
to the medley mentioned above, 
the ensemble will play "Without 
a Song." 

Jimmy Wallington has landed 
the announcing Job on the CB 
Star theater again this year. 

JACK BENNY'S 
. . . sponsor is putting the "Al

drich Family" on the NBC-Blue 
network with Benny's return. 

EMORY PARNELL 
.is the third member of the 

"Grouch Club" cast to go into 
films this fall. He landed the part 
of .the criminal lawyer in RKO's 
lJictw'e, "Sued Ior Libel." 

Ethel Owen, top-notch c1urac
tel' actress (they say) heard on 
Mr. Distridt Attorney, is abollt set 
J'or a. CBS Workshop drama pro
&ram. 

THREE WOl\lEN 
.who hold men's jobs will bl) 

tonight's guests on Bob Ripley '5 
"lJe\ieve it or Not" program over 
CBS at 8 :30. 

Linda Lee i vocalist on 'he 
show and B. A. Rolfe's orc.bestra 
furnishes the musical backATound. 

RECOMMENDED 
.fol· tonight among others is 

Abe Lyman's "Waltz Timc" with 
Frank Munn, tenor, and the M n
hattan chorus. It's heard over 
NBC-Rcd nelwork slations at 7 
(·· clock. 

Mr. lunn will sing "What G~s 
011 Behind Your Eyes" and "Till 
lie art of !\line." The chorus wm 
orrer " lars In ly Eyes" and 
"~weetheart. Lets Grow Old To
gether." 

THE ORCHESTRA 
.will piny "Sympathy," 

"Cha?,tillY," "Long Arter Mid
night ' and "Invitation to the 
Waltz." 

The "Story of ·harlle Pank
lHlrst, Sta,e- olch Driver" will 
be the drama ofrer d tonight on 
Ule "Death van y Da .. prOKI'J.ID 
over NBC-Red al 7:30. 

drama spot is featUred on each 
half-hour show . 

Another recommended for to. 
night hI the Guy Lombardo "'ow. 
II's beard over NOO-Red at • 
o·dock. The program. Is pplflo_ 
III that Lombardo &lid. his ROJII 
ClOnadlans are once more toppiJlr 
the field. 

PRACTICALLY 
.every member of Horace 

H idt's "Answers from the Dan. 
cers" orchestra has wri tten a hit 
tune at some time or ot.'1er. Lea
ders are Frankie Carle, planls~ 
and Bob Knigh t, electric guitar 
player. 

One of the vlolinista In Kror 
Kyser's orchestra, we hear, too\ 
;].Iong a spare fiddle when Ute 
bllnd went to the ooast and Is re4-
Ung most of Ute movie .tar~ 10 
autograph U. 

DON VORHEES. 
.. . batoneer of l"e CBS "Ford 

Summer Hour" heard Sunday 
evenings, plans a series of sym. 
phonic concerts in key cities this 
raJ!. if his radio duties do not con· 
[Iict. 

Other maestri have wrlltell. 
Fmnk Black asking permission 10 
make use of hi! traiuKlrlptlons (or 

strings of familiar classles. Blaek, 
general mu Ie director of mtC, 
Is an expert In that field . 

"THE CHARIOTEERS" 
. . will be the starry constella

f on dealt with today on the ")\fen 
Behind the Stars" program over 
CBS at 3:45 this afternoon. 

Fol1owing is news of &ome of 
Ule nation's foremost danct: bill. 
al\d dance band Pl:rsonaUties ... 

RUMOR HAS 1'1' 
.that Skeets Herfurt or the 

Tommy Dorsey crew is giving up 
tne tenor saxophone to enter bu:s· 
illess with his father. 

S klnnay Ennis will return 10 
HolJywod some time this month 
following his eurrent enpaemeal 
In an Francisco. 

ABE LDlAN'S 
crew will re-open soon in Chica
go's Che;r; Paree for the fall sea
son . . . Hal Kemp is carrying 
CBS wires Wednesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays during his 
current Waldorf-Astoria engage
!" ent. 

ammy Kaye will OPen at Hotel 
Ilmmodore Oct. :t'7 arter I ferr 

rul road tour. 

TO DIY DOR EY 
.leaves Hotel Pennsylvania 

late this month to go to the Mass
:l('husctts Sta te fair . . . GLENN 
MILLER has a fourth trumpet 
nnd a Courth trombone in his band 
giving him the largC'.llt dance crell' 
i n the country 17 men. __ ra'I',I: ____ 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Frlda.y 

6-Cltle Service coooert, NBC· 
Itl'd. 

6:3O-Johnny Presents, CBS. 
7-Planlatton party. NBC·Blue. 
7-Walt't time, NBC-Red. 
7-99 Men and a Girl, CBS. 
7:30-Flr Nighter. CBS. 

ONE OF TilE 8-Quy Lombardo, NBC-Red. 
.many wcckly "Johnny Prc- 8--Grand Central sta.Uon. OBS. 

sents" programs is heard tonig!1t. 8:30-Robert Ripley. CBS. . 
this one over cns at 6:30. Johnny 0 - Dance mu Ie. NBC, OBS, 
Green's orcheslr'a plays and a 1\1'8 • 
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General 

Library Hours 
From now through Sept. 20 the 

reading rooms in Macbride hall 
lind library annex will b opt'n 
Monday through Friday from 8:30 
a.m. to 12 noon. and trom 1 to 5 
p.m. and Saturday from 8:30 a.m. 
to 12 noon. 

Special hours for d purtmen
tal libraries wlll be posted on th 
doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMER, 
Acting director of librarles 

otices 

b n approved previously but wbo 
have moved to new 10Cltl.~ 
should nollry the Mus In. servkt 
( cx t. 27 ~) ot the change In ,d, 
dress Inlrnedlately. 

All londladl who expect to 
keep stud nt roomers for the nrtl 
Um this year and whose rooJIII 
hav not b n previously appro'" 
cd should call the housln, III'Vlct 
( xL. 275) at onc • 

ROBERT E. R1ENOW, 
Dean of Men. 

PH.D. Readlnr in German Summer Xm.plo,me.' 
For the benefit of graduot stu- M n nnd women, .tud.nll It 

dents in other !ields desiring to non-stud nts lnter sled in eatII' 
salislY the languag r quit· menta Ina board (three meals) audII 
for the PH.D. degr e, r adlng x- th 8Umm r, especIally from AUf 
amlnatlonll In Gcrman wlll be 1 to S pt. 1, please rett. ;. 
given as follows: lh unlver.lty employmem III' 

Friday, Sept. 22. 3 p.m. r au, old dent.al bulldll1l, I .... 
All examinations wlll be given 1 dlately. 

in room 104, Schoeller hall. Most ot th ae ,obs, within tmI· 
U. O. LYTE v ralty units-caleterla,. dO{llli· 

torles and the hosplta~-' 
lh meal hour •• Land\adl,. NotIce 

All landladies expeotill( to keep 
student roomers this y (IT and 
whose rooms have lx>en appl'ov d 
should list theIr room v8canclel 
at the housing service oWce, Old 
Capitol, on ot before Aug. 211. 
Vacancies reported after that date 
may not nppeor nn thl' lI ~t lI~rrl 
by students who Rrc ~ccklnll 
rooms. 

Ailiandllldles whoee rooms hav~ 

LEE H. KAHN, 
Manapr 

, 
Reer .u.~ .W .. IU .... 

The (ieldhoUe .... ~rnmlrw.
will be open for rec; ... ...., 
swimming trom 2 p.m. 10 l.if 
p.'m. doil.r during the ~ 
.tudy pet/oct. " I 
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iW eddings Of 
S. U. I. Alumni 
Announced 
Arlene Ackley, 
Cloyee M. Enlow 
Wed in Ottumwa 

University alumni and former 
students are announcing their en
gagements and marriages in sev
eral Iowa communities, accO'cding 
to word received here. 

Ackley-Enlow 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Paul C. Ackley of Ottumwa, the 
marriage of their daughter, Colette 
Arlene, and Cloyce M. Enlow of 
Quincy, Ill., took place at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday. The Rev. Mr. Lancaster of 
Ottumwa, officiated at the cere
mony. 

Betty Trautwein of Ottumwa 
and Harold C. Cookson of Quincy, 
Ill., attended the couple. 

Mrs. Enlow is a graduate of 
Ottumwa high school and attend
ed Fullerton college in Fullerton, 
Calif. Mr. Enlow attended Parsons 
college in Fairfield and received 
his M.A. degree from the univer
sity. He is employed as supervisor 
of vocal music and instructor of 
modern languages in the Ottumwa 
junior high school. 

Keough-Mason 
In the Sacred Heart church in 

Ft. Dodge, the marriage of Mary 
Keough of Ft. Dodge, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Keough of Le
high, and E. E. Mason of Webster 
City, took place at 7 a.m. Satur
day. The Rev. C. P. Sweeney, 
pastor of the church, officiated at 
the ceremony. 

The couple was unattended. The 
bride wore a white mOire floor 
length taffeta gown fashioned 
princess style. She carried one 
white orchid on a white prayer 
book. She also wore a white velvet 
tUFban. 

After a wedding bl'eak!ast the 
bTide and bridegroom left fOr a 
wedding trip. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mason will make 
their home in Oelwein, where Mr. 
Mason is employed by Wilson and 
company. Mr. Mason was gradu
ated from Lincoln higb school and 
attended the university, vrhere he 
WB$ affiliated with the Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon fr aternity. 

Roberts-Ra.nkln 
Announcement has been made 

of the engagement of Martha Jean 
Roberts, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd R. Roberts of Mason City, 
\0 W. Robert Rankin, son of Mrs. 
Wiley S. Rankin of Mason City. 
The announcement was made at a 
buffet supper given in the home 
of Miss Roberts' parents. 

Both Miss Roberts and Mr. Ran
kin are graduates of the Mason 
City high school. Miss Roberts 
was graduated from Iowa State 
coJlege and received her M.A. de
gree {'rom Cornell college at Mt. 
Vernon. For the coming school 
year she is to be assistant in home 
economics department in Cornell 
coJlege. 

Mr. Rankin was graduated from 
the university, where he was af
filiated with Sigma Chi traternity. 
For the past two years he has 
been doing graduate work at Yale 
university, and fo)' the coming 
year has received the appointment 
of senior placement assistant in 
the department of personnel study 
at Yale. 

Bohen-CoUlson' 
Announcement of the approach

ing marriage of Margaret Bohen, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Bohen of Marshalltown, to Guil
ford Collison, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. A. Collison, also of Marshall
town, was made at a bullet sup
per given by the parents of the 
bride-elect Sunday evening. 

Miss Bohen is a graduate of 
Marshalltown high school and of 
Marshalltown junior college and 
also attended Grinnell college. She 
has been employed by the Times
Republican as society editor for 
the past seven years. 

Mr. Collison, who is a graduate 
of the Marshalltown high school, 
attended Grinnell college in Grin
nell and received his M.A. degree 
trom the university. He has ac
cepted a position on the staff of 
the athletic department of the 
University of Kansas City in Kan
sas City, Mo. 

Dirlam-Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dirlllm of 

Newton have Ilnnounced the mar
riage of their dauihtet', Iona of 
Kansas City, Mo., to Harry C. 
SmJth, also of Kansas City, Mo. 
The marriage took place Sunday 
at 4 p.m. in Kansas City, Mo. The 
Rev. Mr. Myers of the Episcopal
ian church officiated. 

Pauline Dirlam and Ray Irvin, 

[(ll
'
.l·!:1 

Today 
Phi Mu Alumnae 

Will Meet 

Several local clubs and organi
zations will meet for business and 
social sessions this afternoon and 
evening. 

Alumnae of Phi Mu sorority 
will be entertained in the home 
ot Mrs. C. Esco Obermllnn, 421 
Oakland avenue, at 2 o'clock. 

Mrs. Herbert J . Ries will serve 
as chairman for Ladles Day ac
tivities at the Iowa City country 
club today. Members of the Wo
men Gollers association will tee 
off at 9 o'clock for the regular 
tournament, and luncheon will be 
served at the clubhouse at nOOn. 

The members of the Eagle aux
iliary will entertain at a card p~rty 
at 2:15 in the Eagle hall. 

Chapter HI of the P.E.O. sister
hood will meet in the home of 
Mrs. L. B. Higley, 714 Iowa aven
ue, at 1 o'clock. 

October Is 
Big Month 
University Expects 
Numerous Visitors 
For Major Events 

Hundreds of visitors will ap· 
pear at the University of Iowa in 
October, attracted by various ma
jor events such as educational 
conferences and the Dad's day fes· 
tivities. 

The official schedule includes 
the administration and supervi
sion conterence of Oct. 5 and 6 
when nearly 400 school heads 
will be guests of the university 
and the regional meeting of the 
Society for the Promotion of En
gineering Education to be attend· 
ed by men from four states Oct. 
20 and 21. 

Largest affair probably will be 
the Dad's days Oct. 6 and 7. In 
addition to the Indiana-Iowa foot· 
ball game of Oct. 7, first conter
ence contest for the 1939 Iowans, 
a program of varied entertain
ment is being drawn for the stu· 
dents' fathers. 

The university's 1939·40 1 e c -
ture series will open Oct. 5 by T. 
V. Smith, congressman-at-large 
from Illinois; while the concert 
course's first number is the reo 
cital Oct. 30 by Ezio Pinza, Met
ropolitan Opera company basso. 
Mathematics teachers of Iowa and 
adjacent states will meet Oct. 13 
and 14. 

Granite Found 
In Gravel Pit 
Near Coburg 

A gravel pit which carries a 
deposit of granite, comparative 
rarity in most parts of Iowa, has 
been inspected by Prof. Arthur 
C. Trowbridge, head of the Uni· 
versity of Iowa's geology depart
ment. 

It is located near Coburg in 
Montgomery county. Professor 
Trowbridge secured several ex
cellent specimens of native gran· 
ite. He said that the granite
bearing rocks were carried into 
the Iowa region by one of the 
later glaciers and display the 
scars of their long journey. 

both of Newton, 
tendants. 

served as at-

The bride wore a navy blue 
tailored afternoon dTess with black 
accessories. Her shoulder corsage 
was of gardenias. 

Tbe bridesmaid wore a gold af
ternoon dress with black acces
sories and a shoulder corsage of 
talisman roses and baby breath. 

Mrs. Smith is a graduate of the 
Newton high school and a gradu
ate nurse of the Trinity Lutheran 
hospital in Kansas City, Mo. She 
will continue with her position as 
first floor supervisor in the Trin
ity Lutheran hospital in Kansas 
City. 

Mr. Smith was graduated from 
the Kansas City high school and 
attended the university. He is a 
representative of the Underwrit
ers Insurance company and is also 
connected with the Swope Park 
commission. 

Mr. and Mrs. Smith will make 
their home in Kansas City. 

NO W! ENDS 
MONDAY 

The First of the"Aew Season's 
BIG Pictures! 

~-

_ADDEDmT~ 
POPEYE 

"THE THING TO DO" 
WATCH YOUR STEP-8pon 

-LATE NEWS-

Wed ¥ esterday 

Pictured after their wedding yes
terday afternoon in the rectory 
of St. Mary's church are Mr. anel 
Mrs. Clark McGaughey. Mrs. Mc
Gaugi1ey is the former Mary 

• • • • • • • • • * 

FranCES Hauser. The couple will 
make their home in Ann Arbor, 
Mich., where Mr. McGaughey will 
enroll in the college of, medicine 
of the University of Michiglln . 
* • • • • • • • • • 

Mary Frances Hauser W ~d 
Yesterday to C. G. Mr.Gaughey 
In Mid-Afternoon Ceremony 
University Alumni 
Plan To Make Home 
At Ann. Arbor, Mich. 

In a quiet cememony yesterday 
at 3 p . m. ' in the rectory of St. 
:r..~ary's church, Mary Frances 
Hauser, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George P . Hauser, 846 Kirkwood 
avenue, became the bride of Clark 
G. McGaughey, son of Mr. and 
J\i[rs. Rlllph M. McGaug~ey of 
Moline, Ill . The Rev. Herman 
Strub performed the ceremony. 

The bride wore a white chif
ion floor length gown made over 
t<lffeta. It was fashioned with a 
long train. Her white tulJe lace 
cdged veil feU from a halo cap 
which was trimmed with seed 
pearls. Her shower bouquet was 
of white roses and lilies of the 
valley. 

Mrs. Robert Beyer of Daven
port, who was matron of honor, 
'dore a s imilar floor length gown 
of white chiffon . She carried a 
bouquet of yellow roses and wore 
a wreath of the same flowers in 
her hair. Thomas Diver of Chica
go was best man. 

After the ceremony the bridal 
party and about 100 guests were 
entertained at n reception in the 
J efferson hotel. A large four 
tiered bride's cake decorated wilL, 
a miniature bride and bridegroom 
centered the bride's table. A pas
tel yellow green and white color 

srheme was carrfed out in the 
beauty baskets of yellow mari
g('lds, asters and green ferns and 
in the yellow 'tapers and pastel 
mints. 

Barbara Bouchard, Margaret 
Chittenden and Kay Dee of Chi
C:1go presided at the tea table. 

After the reception the couple 
If'ft for a wedding trip to an un
anncunced destination. T!ley will 
make their home in Ann Arbor, 
Mich., where Mr. McGaughey 
vl ilJ enroll in the college of med
icine of the University of Michi
gan 

For traveling the bride wore a 
black erepe frock with a tiny 
v. hUe collar and rhines~ne trim. 
'With it she wore a blllck hat and 
bl<lck accessories. Her going away 
corsage was of yellow roses, lilies 
of the va lJey and gardenias. 

Mrs. McGaughey was graduat
ed lrom the Iowa City high 
school. She later attended the un~ 
hersity and Iri sh's business col
l<lge. She was affili ated with Al
vha Delta Pi sorority while she 
attended the university. 

Mr. McGaughey was graduated 
from the Moline high school and 
received his B. A. from Beloit 
college in BelOit, Wls., where he 
was a member of Beta Theta Pi 
f '·aternity. He was graduated from 
tile UniverSity of Michigan law 
school. This past year he attended 
the university here. 

Out-oi-town guests who at
tended the reception included 

U. S. Health Service Doctor 
Will Visit University Today 

Dr. Thomas Parran 
To View Iowa's 
Hospital System 

trose hotel in Cedar Rapids last 
night before the Lynn County 
Medical society on the topic, 
"Medicine in A Changing World." 

The guests will inspect the Uni· 
versity hospital system, and will 
be entertained at a noon lunch
eon today. 
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Bands Ready 
For Fall Drills 

Military Head Teachers From Four Counties 
Will Convene Here Sept. 14 

. . _. 

New Maneuvers 
Planned This Fall 
By Prof. Righter 

New spectacular maneuvers, to
gether with different marching 
techniques, have been mapped 
out for the University of Iowa 
band by Prof. Charles B. Righter, 
director of university bands. 

The football band of about 100 
pieces will be organized as soon 
as the university opens Sept. 21 
and work will begin upon the for
mations to be used at the four 
home footba ll games and the offi
cial student trip to Madison, Wis. 

Prof. Righter is being assisted 
by Stanley Willson and Hugh 
Gunderson, while the 1939 drum 
majors will be Jean Hedlund of 
Cedar Falls and Parley Wellstead 
of Ottumwa. The band will have 
many new instruments and new 
marching music. 

Col. Homer H .. Slaughter, above, 
taas been named new head of the 
university of Iowa military de
partment to succeed Col. GeorgEc 
F. N. Dailey wllo was transferred 
July 1 to Ft. Crook, Neb. Slaugh
ter came to the University of 
Iowa from Ft. Francis E. War
ren, Wyo. 

Okerhloom Plans To Display 
Circus Picture at Exhibitions 

Additional honors for his water 
color on a circus theme which 
won the sweepstakes award at 
the Iowa State tall' will be sought 
next winter by Charles Oker
bloom Jr., of the University of 
Iowa art department. 

Okerbloom said yesterday that 
he would send the painting to 
the Mid-Western art exhibition 
at Kansas City, Mo., and the na
tional water color show in New 
York City. The work now is 
being shown at Iowa State col
lege along with other prize-win· , 

ners from the fair . 
The painting, entitled "Mired," 

is that of a huge circus wllgon 
sunk hub-deep in mud, while ele
phants heave forward with their 
heads against it. in an attempt to 
free the heavy vehicle. 

Okerbloom, a circus fan, said 
he painted the scene !rom mem~ 
ory after watching similar inci
dents on circus lots. In addition 
to being the water color sweep
stake winner, the picture was 
first in the state fair water color 
and pastel class. 

A. MONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
Dean and Mrs. Mason Ladd, 

330 S. Summit street, left Tues
day for a vacation trip through 
the east. They will be gone until 
Sept. 19. 

• • • 
They Rev. a.nd Mrs. Ilion T. 

Jones and daughters, Virginia 
Ann, Cary Margaret and Nancy 
J;:ne. 609 S. Summit street, re
turned horne Wednesday from a 
vacation trip through Texas and 
Mexico. They were ,one about 
a month. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin De 

Lun" 940 E. Bloomin(ton :street, 
are the parents of a son born yes
terday at the University hospital. 
The chUd weighed seven pounds, 
14 ounces at birth. He has been 
named Richard Henderson. 

'Heart'Tag 
Sale Planned 
Here Tomorrow 

Plans have been announced hy 
the Volunteers of Americn for a 
"heart" ta, sale here tomorrow. 
Headquarters tor the day w:U be 
established in the mayor's office 
of the city hall. Dorothy Cros
sett will be in charge. 

The tags will be sold through
out the city by II group of local 
young people. Proceeds from the 
salt! will go for the various p~il
anthropies sponsored by the or-

L ,4 l tt--------·- ---•• ganizatlon. 
egion /t.uxi Wry I TODAY WITH ! Sponsoring the local sale is a 

To Meet Today WSUI committee whlch Inoludes Mayor 

1 H. F. Wmenbrock. Mrs. Jessie B. 

Mrs. Claude Reed will serVe os 
hoste!5 when the members of the 
American Legion auxiliary enter
tain at a card party at 2 :15 thll> 
afternoon in the Legion rooms of 
the community building. The pub
lic is invited to attend. 

l\IIr. and Mrs. Bruce Lourie, Mr. 
pnd Mrs. Hugo Wistedt, Dr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Albritht, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Hixson and Lois Hixson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Burroughs, 
John Freeman, Ben Kough, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. K. Hubbard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Fisber and Mary 
Louise, Mr. and Mrs. Gifford 
Walthers, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Jl,liIler, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Bar
ker, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Park, 
] I[r. and Mrs. E. W. Freeman and 
the bridegroom':s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph McGaughey, all of 
Moline. 

Dr. and Mrs. Clem Kerrigan and 
Bess Kerrigan, Mrs. Robert Bey
er and Mrs. T. J. Madden, all of 
Davenport; Mr. and Mrs, E. D. 
Stevens of Vinton; Mr. and Mrs. 
AJbert Lange and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Wynes, all of Waterloo; Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Hagemeister or 
Muscatine, and Kay Dee of Chi
CdgO. 

.+-----------... - Gordon, the Rev. P. J. O'Reilly, 
TODAY'S PROGR'AMS 

8-Morning chapel. 
8:15- Manhattan concert blind. 
8:30--DaUy Iowan or the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9 - Illustrated musical chats, 

Sibelius, symphony number 4. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weather report . 
10-Homemaker's forum. 
10:15- Yesterday's musical fa-

vorites. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
II-Concert hall selections. 
11:15 - The little red school-

house of the air. 
1l:30-Melody mart. 
1l:50-Farm flashes . 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
12:35--Service reports. 
5:45-0rgan melodies. 
5:50--Dally Iowan of the Air . 
6- Dinner hour program. 
7-ChiJdren's hour, the land of 

the story book. 
'7 : 15-Trends. 
7:30-0pera arias. 
7:45--History in review, L. O. 

Leonard. 
II-Album of artists. 
B:30-Federal symphony of New 

York. 
8:45-Dally Iowan 0' the Air. 

Mrs. W. M. Rohrbacher and the 
Rev. R. M. Krueger. 

Junior Auxiliary 
To Meet Tuesday 

0' 

Because of a contlict with the 
"Battle of Cbampions," junior 
drum and bu,le corps contest 
\\.hich was last night, the meet
ing of the junior Amerlcan Legion 
auxiliary, scheduled for last eve
ni"- at the Leglonn rooms of the 
community building, was post
poned. 

The group will meet Tuesday 
at 7 p. m. In the same place. Na
dine Lewis, president of the jun
ior group, wlll preside Ilt the ses
sion. 

Plans for the year's program 
will be discussed at this time. 

C. H. C. Book Club 
To Meet Monday 

The members of the Coralville 
Heights book club will meet Mon
day atternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Wade Russell. The time announ('ed 
is 3 p.m. 

LAND L·AD IES --

1,000 To Auend 
Sectional Institute 
In Iowa City 

About 1,000 leachers tram city, 
town and rural schools in John
son, Cedar, Iowa and Muscatine 
counties will coJbe to Iowa City 
next Thursday for an all day ses
sion of the sectional teachers in
stitute. 

The four - county demonstra
tion program will be presented . 
by the state clepartment of public 
instruction, the southeast Iowa 
district teachers' association and ' 
the county school superintendents 
of the counties participating. 

In addition to Frank J. Snider, • 
Johnson couny superintendent, . 
others supervising the meet will 
be Jane McCormick of Cedar 
county, Lenora Hartmann of Iowa 
county and E. D. Bradley of Mus
catine county. 

Sectional meetings will be held 
10r elementary and rural teachers, 
secondaTY teachers and for school 
administrators. A dinner for 
school board members, and school 
administrators of city, town and 
consolidated schools will conclude 
the one-day schedule. 

The three sectlon meetings will 
be held !rom 9 a.m. ~ 10 a.m. fol
lowed by a general session at 11 
a.m. The afternoon will be taken 
up with round table discussion 
meetings starting at 1 :45. 

Sessions wlll be in Macbride 
auditorium, Iowa City junior high 
school, Schaeffer hall and Horace 
Mann school. 

Outstanding speakers and lend
ers who will appear on the pro
grllm as announced by Mr. Snider , 
are Dr. H. H. Davis, Ohio State 
univerSity; M. G. Jamison, high 
school principal at Calmar; Maude 
McBroom of University elemen
tary school in Iowa City, Mary ' 
Jane McRae, Creston hlgh school; 
Dr. J . B. Edmonson, UnlversJty 
of Michigan. 

Gladys Price, Mason City high 
school; John Haefner, University 
high school of Iowa City; Boyd 
Shannon, principal of Monticello 
high school; Geneva Brown 
Avery and Mrs. Isabelle McDon
ald Porter, University elementary 
school in Iowa City; Dr. Lena B. 
Hecker, LaPorte City high school; 
Rosadelle Haught, Manchester ju
nior high principal. 

Rose Berry, Cerro Gordo county 
rural teachers; Irene Heiken, 
JOnes county rural teacher and 
Rena Jean Tesch, former county : 
superintendent in Mitchell county. 

Alurnna Accepts 
p ost ~t Central 

Dr. Laurn M. Nanes who reo 
ceived three degrees irom the 
University of Iowa, hilS been 
named professor of history at Cen· . 
tral college in Pella, according to 
word received here yesterday. 

She araduated !rom the uni
versity receiving her B.A. degree 
in 1924. She was awarded her 
M.A. in 1933 and her Ph.D. in 
1938. 

'BELIEVE IT OR NOT! 
• • • 

Dr. Thomas: Parran, surgeon 
general of the United States pub
Hc health service in Washington, 
D. C., will visit the University of 
Iowa today, particularly the state 
hygienic laboratory and the col- \ 
lege of medicine. 

Dr. W. L. Bierring, state com· 
missioner of health, will accom
pany the United States officiaL 

Dr. Parran spoke at the Mon-

LAST TIMES TODAY 

"Stronger Than Desire" 
AND 

liRRD'1 
NOW! 

Students are arnvmg In town every 

(Jav making preparations for school 
Of 

this falle They are coming early so as 

"King of Alcatraz'~ 

Statts SATURDAY! 

For all who thrill to 
adv.ntu .... ,. h .... I' 
the greofelf th. worlcl 
hal .v.r knownl 

-SPENCER TRACY 
NANCY KELLY 
RICHARD GREENE .... 
"'1111 ........ . (tlAlUI (II'" 
,II UIlK ~U'.ICII • I' ..... U 

I ... " tU.'I, 
Oire<.l.d by Henry I( ing 

not to be caught in the fall rush. While 

they are here, many are making apart-
• 

men t reservations. If you have an 

apartment for rent, be sure it is listed 

in 1J!.e Daily Iowan Want Ad columns. 

Dial 4191. 

.. _ .... -.. .. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads Bring Results 



Gabby _."ots All-Time Catch';ng Record Whitney Martin', 

SPORTS 
TRAIL '. • Old Rivals 

Hard Hitter 
Y oungst.ers 

Hawkeye 
Highlights 

II Giants Tal{e 
II 2nd AI~~Star 
I Game, 10·0 

MAJOR LEAGUE I But Chicago 
STANDINGS I • .'------'. Loses, 4-2, 
National League 

NEW YORK. Sept. 7 (AP) -

Possibly it was as unpremeditated 
as a slice into a bunker. but the 
fact remains the U. S. G. A. has 
arranged a repeat performance of 
the 1932 finals in the qualifying 
round of the national 'amateur 
at Glenview. Ill. . next week. This 
time it will be medal instead of 
match play. 

• • W L Pet. G.B. To Cardinals Clncinnati ...... 76 49 .608 
I!:::======..-:::=:"'I st. Louis ........ 72 54 ,571 4 ~ 

Chicago .......... 71 60 .542 8 
New York ...... 65 60 .520 11 
Bl'ooldyn ........ 65 60 .520] 1 

Notre Dame Iootball players al
ready have picked Gaptain Erwin 
Prasse. end. and Nile Kinnick. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ hallb~~ ~ ~o cl llie fine~ -PAGE FOUR SEPTEMBER 8, 1939 players they will face all season 

Crowd of 3'8,667 In 
Polo Grounds For 
'Air Fund' Contest 

Pittsburgh ...... 59 67 .468 17 \lo 
Boston ............ 57 70 .449 20 
Philadelphia .. 40 86 .320 36 ---------_____ .....:..~.....:.._'___'__ _ _=__'__ __________ _.:..___ ••• and the,y haven't seen them in 

By SIl) FEDElt Yesterday's Results 
Boston 4; New York 3. 

Old Rivals 
Johnny Goodman. the stocky 

Omahan. and C. Ross Somerville. 
the dour-hced Canadian. will tee 
o(f together. and we recall that 
)932 meeting with exceptional 
clarity because we were in 
Omaha at the time. draped over 
a printer and whooping or moan
ing at every shot. The headline: 

action. all they know is what they 

N T L F t 
have read ... the Notre Dame pub-a vy e,,' a. .~ m, ., arge_ as ~~~:yy~:.:r~~:~r~~a:~~~~Ir~W~~ ~! 

- . • J the least powerful of the Irish 

NEW YORK, Sept. 7 (AP) 
The well-balanced power of the 
New York Giants. champions of 
the National league. put the clin
cher tonight on the professionals' 
argument that a good "play-for
pay" team has it all over a crack 
collegiate football combination. 

St. Louis 4; Chicago 2 (10 in
nings). 

Plttsburgh 8; Cincinnati 7 (11 
innings). 

"Goodman Wins." set up when 
he had a two-up lead at 27 
holes. leered at us tor some days 
afterward from a rack in the 
composing room. They finally 
used it for the 1933 open. 

Anyway. we are Particularly 
interested in this pairing because 
Goodman is our gilt-edged cholca 
to l'epeat his triumph of 1937. the 
choice being made despite the 
warning of Joe Dey. U. S. G, A. 
secretary: 

"Anybody who tries to pick a 
national amateur winner is just 
crazy. Anything can happen in 
those· 18-hole matches." 

Hard Hitter 
However. Goodman always has 

been a steady player. He is re
llorted to' be driving longer than 
ever. which should help him on 
Ihe 7.022-yard course. and on 
top of that he will be playing the 
course over which he won his 
0llen championship. It's true he 
sneaked into the title by the back 
door. with a 76 for his final 
round. but it·s also true he had 
a 66 and a 70 sandwiched in 
there. 

The odds against anyone man 
coming through to win in a field 
that includes so many golfers 
about on a par are prohibitive. 
There are six former champions 
competing. in addition to the pres
ent champion. Willie Turnesa. but 
with thc ex"eption of Turnesa. 
Goodman. and possibly Johnny 
Fischer and Somerville. the 
champs don't constitute the ma
jor threat. 

The major threat comes from 
the long list of youngsters who 
have the shots. the poise and the 
experience. in' fact. everything 
except a record which includes 
the title. 

Youngsters 
Marvin "Bud" Ward. Charley 

Yates. Bill Holt. Bobby Dunkel
berger. Pat Abbott. Frank Stra
facio Don Schumacher, Glenn 
Oatman. Ted Adams. Dick Chap
man - the list of possibilities is 
l!ndless. Wilford Wehrle certain
ly would be up near the top had 
not his appendix eliminated him. 

There will be no such contro
versy this yeal' as last. when the 
U. S. G. A. dodged spears for 
some time after a last minute de
cision on the number of players 
eligible for the second qualifying 
round. with the result Chick 
Evans was squeezed out. 

This yeat· the 130 low scorers. 
and ties. will continue play in 
the second 18 holes. 

The long. rather flat. trap
packed North Shore course places 
a premium on accuracy. another 
factor in Goodman's favor. When 
he is clicking. as he did in the 
recent Arcola. N. J .• tournament. 
he can make the ball jump 
through hoops. 

All of which means Goodman 
probably will lose. The amateur 
is that kind of a tournament. 
Some unknown kid always is 
bobbing up to out-sprint a favor
ite tor 18 holes. Goodman knows 
all about that. He was the un
known kid 10 years ago. 

Little Hal\Tks'In 
llefensive ,Drill 

* * * ANNAPOLIS, Md .• Sept. 7 (AP) 

-The marine has landed. and the 
* * * By JOHN S. GltOVER 

football situation at the United Sid Luckman and Texas Christ
ian's Davey O'Brien as a passer. 

under Larson has material. Sixteen let
termen. plus 14 sub-varsity num
eral winners and 15 standouts 
from the '38 plebe team. form 
the nucleus of his squad. 

Emmett "Doc" Wood. 180-pound 
sawed-off projectile --built on the 
general lines of a moving van. is 
the top ranking back. assisted by 
C;liff Lenz. a 200 pounder who also 
passes. John Gutting. 175. a sweet 
plebe. is anoth#' mail carrier. 

States Naval academy is 
control. 

The new head coach is Major 
Emery E. (Swede) Larson. a tough 
leatherneck "who can whisper two 
blocks." Navy is going in for re
armament under his command 
with an accent on the heavy guns. 

The Swede h~ been a naval 
academy legend for 20 years be
cause he never played on a team 
that lost to army in three years of 
compe.t~tion that won him na
tional rating in football and la
crosse. Now he's back. and Navy 
figures he's a guaranteed good
luck charm to sink the Army. 

The unl(cked Viking himself 
figures it's a Navy year but he's 
counting more on a 200-pound line 
and a set of powerhouse backs 
than on voodoo to turn the trick 

Despite the loss of the whole 
left side of his line and Lem 
Cooke. rated close to Columbia's 

For clearing the way there are 
a flock of burly blockers headed 
by Ed Gillette. Sammy Boothe. 
plebe punter, and Lou Gray. 

Navy is tour deep at the guards 
and has three top centers. Capt. 
Al Bl!rgner. 215. is the only vet
~an tackle but Dick Opp, up from 
the plebe~, is nobody to keep his 
coach awake nights. , A couple of 
guards may be ' converted into 
tackles. 

Larson also has three lettermen 

Chase Hurls, Nats Slug Macks, 10-1; 
H ubbe~l Loses to. ~ees by 4-3 Score 

* * * . * * * Butchery Bee Sting 
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 7 (AP) BOSTON, Sept. (1 (AP) - The 

-Kendall Chase's five-hit pitch· veteran Carl HUbbell weakened 
ing and his mates' I6·hit assault in the ninth inning today to let 
on two Philadelphia pitchers 
gave Washington a 10-1 victory 
over the Athletics and Chase his 
lenth victory of the season today. 

The Senators blasted Nelson 
Potter off the mound in the third 
inning and continued their assaul~ 
on Lester McCrabb. rookie up 
from Williamsport's e a.s tel' n 
league team. Taft Wright pounded 
out four hits including a home 
run with Sam West on base in 
the fourth inning. 

The Athletics' run came . with 
two out iIi the thitd. 

the Bees come from behind and 
beat the New York Giants. 4-3. 

Held to seven hits in the previ· 
ous innings. the Bees got four 
singles in the ninth to score one 
run and fill the bases before the 
Hub was replaced' by W a I t e r 
J?rown. Then Joe Sullivan tapped 
easily to Brown, but Catcher 
Harry Danning dropped the throw 
which would have started a dou· 
ble play. 

Sullivan spaced nine hits. two 
of them going to Hubbell. who 
scored one run and batted in an
other. 

_"_rA_~_·I_"~N_U_' T_O_l\_" ___ A_U_R_I_[_O_A_E w'i~~~n:e~~:~~k e~~e~:w fi~~;~~me 
CII.e. rr ............... 5 0 0 0 0 
Lewis, ~b ...... -•...... 6 1 0 \ 0 NEW YORK ' AU'" If 0 A. E 
W .. l. er .............. 4 2 S 0 0 --------
Wrlghl. It ............ 5 2 0 0 0 Whitehead. 2~ ......... 5 0 o 4 0 

ZOO 
1 0 0 
2 0 0 

'I' .. uvll, ............... 5 1 2 5 0 Moor •. It .......... : .. 5 0 
Rlootlworlh, 2b ..•.•... 5 2 2 .. 2 0 Demaree, rf ........... 4 0 
Ve .. non. Jb ........... 4 0 1 12 2 0 Seed.; or ............. 4 1 
~·orrell. 0 ............. 4 2 l 3 0 0 Dannln8'. 0 ............ 4 0 1 3 0 1 

1 11 0 0 
1 0 6 0 
o 0 0 0 
! 0 2 0 
o 0 I 0 

Cha ••. " ..... .. ....... 4 0 ! 3 2 1 'McCart hy. Ib ......... t 0 
Pllkt), It .. .. ......... . 0 0 0 0 0 0 Jurges. Jill! ............. 4 l 
l)ultk, .,. .......... . .. 0 0 0 0 a 0 H~rey. 3b ............. 3 0 

- - _ - - - 8lObbel. 'Jl ......... .... 4 1 
'I'ot"l ............. 41 10 U 27 16 1 Brown. p ............. 0 0 

A.BRH. OAJI: 'TOlal. . •••••••.•• . i7 3" .1:a4 i3 1 
i\(osefl. r( ............. ... o 0 2 

1 1 1 
o 0 BOSTON ABBKOAE 

Noweolne. 88 ••..•. , ••.. 3 
TJpl<ln. 11 ............. 4 
J I.ayes. c ••• .• , ........ ... 
Rfcbtltt, 1 b .•...••..•.. 3 
Nagel, 2b ............. 1 
I .. odlglanl, 2b • . .•...••. 2 
('hapman, cr ... , ... '" ,3 
HrnnNlto. :lb .......... 3 
1'01.1.01', P ." ••• ,'".,.,0 
j\1cCrahb. p ••• ,., , •• , •.. :1 
Bru oker - , . •.• , •...• . . 0 

o 1 4 
o 1 3 
0011 
o 1 0 
o 0 1 
o I 3 
o 0 2 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

4 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
2 0 
o 0 
1 1 
o 0 
2 0 
o 0 

Tntal ............. 30 1 Ii ZT • 1 
' - Batted for Siobert In 9th. 

~"" by lnnlnl'S 
\Va.hrngton ............ 034 ZlU 000-10 
Plliladel"hla ..•... , ....• 001 000 000- 1 

Run s halted In: ChaISe 3, Vernon 2. 
'I'rl\vl~ 2, Tipton, Ferrell, ,\Vdght 2, 
'rwo base hltH: Chase, Trayll!l, Tlplon. 
lIome run: Wright. Sacrlflce: Vernon. 
Oouble 1)IlLY8: Chase. ,,'ra.vls u.nd Vern~ 
on: . TraviS. BloodWorth and Vernon; 
New8om~. JAdlglanl Hnd Slebsl·t: Qu.lc:k, 
Blood ..... orth and Vel·non . 'l,en nn bR.lJel: 
WR8hlng ton 6; Phlla,delphla 3. Base 
nn . ball~ , . off ~l,dCr.bb. 1; otf Cha.e .1. 
Struck out: by Challe 3 i by Potter 1; 
IJy McCral)b 1. HI,", olr potier 7 In 
2 1·3 Inning.; of[ MeCrabb a In 6 2·3. 
lAsing' plcther: PollOr. 

Warstler, Bs ••• , •••••• '\ 0 .2 J 6 0 
Garml, rc ............. 3 0 0 1 0 0 
Outlaw. If .... ........ 1 0 0 2 0 0 
Ha ••• lr. Ib ............. 0 0 11 1 0 
Rowell. ct ............. 3 0 0 2 0 0 
Cooney, of ., •• , .•...•. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
We.t, rt ............... 4 2 2 2 0 0 
Maje6kl. ab ........... 4 0 2 1 3 1 
H.odgln . ..... ......... 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Mall. c ............... 4 0 1 3 0 0 
Siotl, ~b .............. 4 I Z 3 4 U 
8ulllvan. p ........... 4 0 1 0 3 0 _L ___ _ 

TOla11 ............ 34 4 11 27 16 1 
' -Ran lor MoiJe.kl In ~l h . 

... St. ..... rtS bT ,Ir. nJn .. , 
New york ............... 010 010 010-3 
Booton ............. . .... 001 100 002- 4 

Run. batted In: Seedl, Mccarthy. Hub. 
bel, \Varstler, Majeski. Mael. Two bale 
hlle: Whltehead, WelL. Thl'oe balte h l1.: 
McClirthy. Double plll),s : SIILI, Wanl· 
ler and H&88ett. "Lett on base.: New 
York 10; Boston S. BaISe on ball.: ort 
Sullivan 3. Struck oUl: by Hubbell 2; 
by sullivan 3. Hlto: ~tt Hubbell 11 
(non'e out tn tth): "ott Brown 0 In O. 
P .... od ball: Maol. Wild pItch : Sulli
van . LOSing pitcher: Hubbell . 

UmpIrea: Camobell. Jdagerkurlb and 
Umpires : Hubba.rd. Kolle, Rommell. 

"Ime: l :U. ~ B T B· ~ 
g.llr""ted altendance: 5.000. • .' e~fS'_ ..,. Q . ',..14 

For Osmanski 
l .. .. 

CHICAGO. ,Sep~. 7 . (AP) -
George Halas. owner-coach of the 

' Chicago Bears profesSIonal foot-
By Tl1e Associated Press . ball , tea~ said today he , would 

B tt' (thr I"~ i h telephone tomorrow. to gIn 06-
a 109 ee ea....,rs n eac manski. fullback star' from Holy 

league): Cross. about a contract. Osman

Coach Herb Cormack drilled 
his men from the defensive angle 
yesterday aftemoon as his Little 
Hawk gridders went into their 
last week of practice before the Player. Club· G" AB .R H Pet. 
o{lening game next Friday against DiM'g'o N . .Y .. 99 383 93 156 ..407 
PeWitt. Mize. StL ...... 125 463 84 168 ,363 

Many changes have been made Foxx. RSox .. 123 464 131 167 .360 
In the forward wall of the Red 1<'ler. Y·ks ... : 91 3211 76 114 .348 
\U1d White machine. as Coach Nn'v·h. PhiL117 435 58 145 .333 
Cormack continues to seek a fast M·C·k. Cin .... l~7 520 84 172 .331 

ski is in New York.'-
Halas ' safd be had ta1k~ ' to 

Osmanski . previous to the col~ 
lege all-star - New York Giant 
game in which Olirnan&ki played 

cbarging line. Ted Lewis. hard HOME RUNS 
!iriving back. will probably be American Learue 

a prominent role. . 
Osmanski earlier indicated he 

would forego pro 'football - for a 
coaching position. 

cbanged to tackle when the Little 
Hawks go into their defensive for· Foxx. Red SOx ~ ...... , .................... 35 ·A.dd Superaeition. 
ruation, Bob White has been Greenberg. Tigers ................. , ..... 27 KNOXVrtL~ Tenn. (AP) 
-"I'fted back to guard and VI'rgi l DiMaggio. Yankees ...................... 27 ..... That light grey double·breasted 
Parker, scrappy center. will prob· National Learue suit Major Bob Ney\an4 wears to 
ably play defensive end. Ott. Giants .......... .......................... 27 all Tennessee's football games isn't 

With Bob White back at his Mize. Cardinals ............................ 24 worn by accident. 
guard post. Coach Cormack has Camilli. Dodgers .......................... 24 Neyland wore the suit last year 
foul' reliable guarlls. Bill Both- when his Vols enjoyed their lirst 
e~l. Don Montgomery; and Bob JtUN~ BATTED IN . undefeaied/ untied season and he 
Caywood are, all expE}J.'ienced men , Amerlean ~~ue • \lows he won't cl1ahlle tnltil his 
at the positlpn. and give the Williams. Red Sox 1~ .... 1 .... ........... 126 team ldropl8Igame. 
Little Hawks two men for each biMaggio. Yankees ....... ........... 119 
posiUon. Foxx. Red Sox .......................... 105 

Practice this morning will be 
held nt Shl'nder rield. whll the 
aflernoon drill will be held nl 
the new PI'lIctice fieLd neat' t!1C 

National r.rllA'IIe 
McCol'mlck. Reds ..... ...... ...... 103 
Mize. Cardinflls .............. 90 

Dew .chool buUdlng. Mcdwick, Cardinals .................... 90 

I 

In. Thp Money 
LRXINGTON. Ky. (AP) - Dur

ing Ihe first two years of his rac· 
ing career. Flying Heels was"1Iever 
out of the money. "He started 10 

foes. But hopes are high again at * * * Iowa City. with Dr. Eddie Ander-
ends. headed by 225-pound Harold son. Rockne pupil. in charge. 
Uansen. He could field a team Hawks have known strength. . . 
weighing 200 from end to end and and restoration of morale is An-
185 opunds in the backfield. and derson's chief pToblem." 
he probably will. because the About 400 high school coaches 
leatherneck likes the big. tough have received invitations to enter 
boys who can go 60 minutes. runners in the University of Iowa's 

His announced strategy is a in lerscholastie one mile team race 
squadron of dreadnaught - type Oct. 7 and the cross country run 
gridders with plenty of tonnage. of Oct. 21. .. these annual events 
running most of thelr offensive a'fe being held earlier than usual 
plays from punt formation. Less this year ... three races will occur 
passing. more blocking. booming in each. for A, B. and C class 
line play-that's the Larson pre- schools. 
scription for the Army and the Practically all of Iowa's foot
Middies' eight 'other opponents. ball practices will be closed to 

"We expect to have a Navy I the public. Dr. Anderson declares 
team that won·t have to bow its ., .bona-fide newspaper men. how
head to anybody." said the Swede. ever. will be welcome ... it·s pos
"We'll be tough all the way. sible that an open drill will be 

Look out Army. That's feed-box staged this month IOI' the benefit 
dope from the guy you never of students. 
could lick. Dr. Anderson is mighty proud 

The schedule: Sept. 30. William o[ Bill Osmanski. his Iowa fresh
and Mary; 7. Virginia; 14, Dart- man coach ... he can·t say enough 
mouth; 21. Notre Dame; 28. Clem- about Bill's lalents ... he thinks 
son; Nov. 4. Pennsylvania; 11. the former Holy Cross captain 
Columbia; 25. Princeton and Dec. will make a fine teacher for the 
2. Army. yea·dings. 

Still Goin' Strong 

leo 
DuROCHER 

MAtJAGelZ OF 1f1e:. 
6~I..YN !?O~RS; 

St4.RRIN(1 fof' filS 
i'E<AM A1 

S'Ho0"S'(OP 

Pale,Hose Smear St. Louis 
In Twin Bill, 8 to 4, 11 to 4 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
(' 1111",\00 ABIt KO" It 

Before 38.667 fans in the Polo 
grounds. they belted the eastern. 
college all stars. who boasted vir
tual.ly the entire Pittsburgh pow
erltouse of 1938. 10 to 0 in the 
fourth annual game for the Tri
bune fresh air fund. 

Achieved by the flying feet of 
Tuffy Leemans. the ball-carrying 
flash late of George Washington; 
the pass-pitching of the veteran 
Ed Danowski, and the kicking 
toe of Ken Strong. this triumph. 
added to the Giants· 9-0 victory 
over the national all Slal'S in 
Chicago last week. just about 
wound up the argument for this 
year. 

The ba ttle. II tough. bruising 
tilt played in weather li ttle cooler 
than summer heat. was decided 
in the first two minutos of the 
second quarter. Leemans. fresh in 
the game. cu t loose for 31 yards 
to the all-stars 14, but. just as 
he broke into the clear. he stumbl
ed and fell. Then he tossed a pass 
to Chuck Gelatka. one-time Missi
ssippi State end. for the touch
down. 

Ken Strong added the extra 
point and later supplied the other 
three points with a tough angle
shot placement goal. 

Only games scheduled. 
American League 

W L Pel. G.B. 
New York ... ... 93 38 .710 
Boston ............ 76 54 .585 16% 
Chicago .......... 75 57 .568 18 '1.0 

Cleveland ...... 69 60 .535 23 
Detroit ............ 70 61 .534 24 
Washington .... 59 73 .447 34th 
Philadelphia .. 45 84 .349 47 
St. Louis ....... . 35 93 .273 57 

Yesterday's Results 
New York 5; Boston 2. 
Washington 10; Philadelphia 1. 
Cleveland 9; Detroit 8. 
Chicago 8. 11; St. Louis 4, 4. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
pitchers in the major leagues to· 
morrow: 

Amerlcan League 
Boston at New York - Gale

house (7-8) vs Ruffing (20·5). 
Washington at Philadelphia -

Krakauskas (11-14) vs Reninger 
(0-2). 

Cleveland at St. Louis -Feller 
(19-8) vs Harris (HI). 

Only games scheduled. 
National League 

Cincinnati at Pittsburgh-Wal
ters (22-10) vs Butcher (6·15). 

New York at Boston-Lohrman 
(11·10) vs Lanning (5-4). 

St. Louis at Chicago - McGee 
(8-5) vs Passeau (13·10). 

Philadelphia at Brooklyn (2)
Mulcahy (9-15) and lUgbc (9-11) 
vs Tamulis (7,6). Pressnell (86) . 

Yanks Knock Off Red Sox, 5.2; 
Bucs Beat Reds in 11 Innings, 8 .. 7 

* * * * * * Nearing End Lead Slashed 
NEW YORK. Sept. 7 (AP)

The world champion Yankees 
clicked again today for a 5-2 
conquest of the Boston Red Sox. 
inflating their margin over the 
challengers to 16 1·2 games. 

Monte Pearson and Oral Hilde
brand collaborated in a three·hit 
pitching job which successfully 
strangled the Boston power at
tack while Joe DiMaggio led New 
York's ll-hit offensive with his 
27ttl home run and a single. 

Pearson lost a shutout by walk· 

PITTSBURGH. Sept. 7 (AP)
Pittsburgh beat Cincinnati . 8·7. in 
11 innings today. the fervor of 
two young rookies. Maurice Van 
Robays and Bob Elliott reducing 
at least temporarily the surging 
pennant lever of the Reds. 

Elliott banged out a single. two 
doubles and a home run while 
Van Robays. making his first ap
pearance in a Pirate uniform since 
leaving Montreal. kicked in with 
three hits in his final three limcs 
at bat. 

ing four batters in the fourth. An n 11 0 A E 
forcing in one run and setting V_I_"_·C_.l_N_,_,\_T_I _________ _ 

~re ~~~~erH~~a~c~:~~a~:d ~~~~; ~~~:!('r>:::::::j i ~ ~ ~ i 
slart of the sixth after allowing )tc-tormlck. Ibn ........ 6 1 ~ I; , 3 0 

only one hit and got credit for r:~~~~artdt.~ .. ::::::::::t : Z 2 ~ ~ 

hi~~; thR~ct~:~ played without ~~r~~:·:.:: ·:::::::::: J ! ~ : ~ i 
;oC:kieW~~~:: ~:~r b~~::!iO~~ ~I~~~~~~" ~.:::::: ::j g ~ ~ ~ ~ 
left hand on the rightfield wall .lohnlnn. p ... . .... ... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
yesterday chasing a hit by Jake Total ............. 4n 1 Ihat 10 1 
Powell. Lou Finney substituted ' - BatlOd for Tholnp80n In IOtb. 
and went hitless. ~-On. out whon wlnnlnll r~ .t"ttd,_ 

1l0~TON All R It 0 A. E l' I'("rMIIIJRGH All It " 0 A £ --------------------- -----------------------Cramer. ct ............ 2 lOt 0 0 1'. W.ner, rr .......... 8 
l<-;Jnney. rt •• .• " •.••••. :t 1 0 .. 1 t) Vaughan, .. . •• . ..•••. 6 
Fon. Ib .............. 3 0 0 • 0 0 Elliott, or ............ 5 
Cronin ................ a 0 0 1 0 0 Van Rob.y •. It ........ ft 
VOlllllk. If ............ 4 0 1 ZOO h'lctChor. 1 b .. .. . ...... 3 
Tabo. , 3b .. , ........ .. 4 0 l 0 3 0 lIandloy. ;11 .......... 4 
Doerr. 2b ............. 4 0 1 t 1 1 Young. %10 .. .. .. ..... .. 4 
Praco k . 0 . . •• .. ~ •••. .. S (l 0 .. 1 0 (iuICf', C .•..•. , .• •.•.• I 
Oatf"l'Int1eller, p ••...•.. 1 0 0 0 0 0 KIf'ln • •••.. • •.•••••. " n 
Lorebvre. p ..... .... ... 2 0 0 0 2 0 lluell.r. 0 ............. 2 

- - - ~ - - Derrt'JII. e •..•..•.. ••.. n 
TOlal. . ........... 28 2 3 U 1 BI&nton. 1> ............ 1 

NI':W 1'ORI( 
Klingor. p ............ 1 

A.B R l( 0 A. .t: Bowman ........ .. .... 1 
--------------- Dell .. , .............. 0 
OroActtl, 81 ••••• , ••••• II 1 3 1 3 2 Awlft. 1) .............. I) 

o 0 1 3 1 J .. 'Yaner •••• • .•. • ••.. 1 
liS 0 0 A well, p ............. 1 

Holfe. Ub ......... ..... 3 
Keller, I·t •• , •.•••••• .. 11 
D'~tall'glo, ct .......... 3 1 2 2 0 0 

2 ~ S 0 0 
o CI • T 0 
a 4 tOO 
o 3 Ion 
1 I 10 I n 
U 0 • 1 0 
I a , 1 1 
1 I f n n 
o n 0 0 0 
o 0 ann 
n non 0 
o 0 0 1 0 
o 0 1 n 0 
o 0 non 
o II II 0 0 
o II 0 n 0 
o 0 0 U 0 
I) 0 0 1 0 

DICk"y. c ............. 3 o 1 4 0 0 Totkll ........ .. .. II 3 15 33 13 1 
Uordon. Ib ........ ... 4 
Powoll, Ir ........ ..... 4 
Dahll(rcn, Ib .. ........ 4 
Pearson, I) •••••• ,." ••• 1 
H lid. brand. p .......... a 

o 0 , 5 0 
1 I 1 0 0 
o : 10 0 0 
1 1 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

Totala ............ 31 6 11 Z7 11 a 

4- RllUed fnr ~UI ('''' In hI! . 
·'- Ba.Lted tor )(tlnl'~ r 1n Il h. 

• "· - Battpd for AOwnlRn tn tit h. 
.... - Ratt.d for ~"In In 8lh, 

~I)r .. by )nnlnl' 
Cincinnati .... ........ 001 taO Ion 01 1 
Plllabul.h ... .. . ... ... 000 011 101 02-1 

Ninth·Frame Sprees 
Bring Victories For 
Jimmy Dykes' Men 

B.jma.. 2b ............ 5 3 4 0 !!Cure h, Innl ... o 
aadcllfr. Ib .......... 4 3 0 0 Boolon .................. 000 BOO 000-1 

Run, balted. In ' F'n')' lpll\hl,r{\1 2. 

, ST. LOurS. Sept. 7 (AP) 
'thicago's While Sox entrenched 
themselves more firmly in third 
place hy winning 11 double-header 
from the last place Browns. 8-4 
and 11·4. 

Kreo.le ll. cf ........... 5 0 0 0 New York ...... ....... . 111 100 OOx-5 
AppllnK. ,.,8 •.•••..••••• 0 • 0 HUll ' blLtted In : K ell er, DIMu8110, 
Wull,or. If ...... . ..... 5 a 0 2' DIckey. Pen roan, ronln. ero •• UI. Two 
RmU'lIllial, rt .•••. , .... 8 1 0 0 ba. hila: ero.ottl 2. Doerr. Three bue 
McNair. ~~ .... . ....... 4 2 a 0 IIll : pooreon. 1I0nlO run ; DIM"gglo. 
'l'reH h, c . .••.•.. .. . , .• 8 0 1 0 Stolon b&lIo : Powell. SacrifiCes: Kelle,'. 
Stf'lnhnClhl'r - •• , •••• , •• 0 0 0 ~ l'e8,rson . Double lllay. : J>f'tLrIOn, Cro~ 
Hchlul'U'!·. 0 , .••••• , •• 1 lOu settl ll.nd lJ~hlgr6n ; CrOlt1lll, Om'don 
J·YOnl'l. I) ., •••••• , ••.•• 3 1 1 0 an,1 Dahlgren; Gordon '111d Dahlgren: 

- - - - - - l~lnnu¥ 1 PCI.ICOck llnd Cronlh; R olre Oor .. 
'rotu)" , .. , .. . , •. . . 3'7 8 14 27 13 don and J)lI.hlgren; TM.iJor, Doerr a nd 

--Hatted for 'J'rp.h. 10 8lh. 
I 

The Sox went on sprees in the IijT. I.IHIIS A.B" If 0 A :E 

fi'oxx. Lert on bllUPII: .New YOI k 7; 
HoaLOn'. DR.le on bR,lI l: oft OJlLCrmuel
ler I; btr PIlar_On 5; ott Letebnc S; ort 
Hlld ollralM 1. Struck OUl: bY O. ter
muellor I ; by P"R.rlon I; by H IIdebro.lH.I. 
J; by Lefebvre 2. Hltll: ott Olltermu 1101' 
7 In 2 1·3 Innl",.; olf J .... t.bvr. I In 
6 2·3i otf r.n,,"n 1 In 6; orr JlI1ao
bratn!) 2 In 4. Winning pllcht'r : Pear
i:!:on . 1.o"lnK pltl'ht'r : Oetermueller. • 

ninth inning of both games. In lIefl".r. ~I) ........... , 0 ! 6 S 0 
the first game the score was tied 1I0ag. rf .............. 5 0 0 3 0 0 

~l('(,ulnn. lil .......... 4 0 1 a 1 0 
at 4·al1 as Chicago went to bat 1, •• 1>0. N ., •••••••••• ,4 0 Z 4 0 0 
in the ninth and the fOUl' runs CIlII. Jb .............. 1 1 0 1 2 0 

OHlIlIghN. If . .... , .... 3 1 0 0 0 0 
iced the contest. Six were scored 11arol"uIY. " .......... 4 2 1 4 1 0 
in the ninth of the second but ~~lri,~l~~~''''; .~.:::::: ~:::~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
were unneeded as Chicago WllS 'K~nnolly, tl ............ 3 0 1 0 3 0 

lJmllh'o8: PIIlI,'a.e, 13".11 Ilnd ~ummerl. 
1'lmo: 1 :5%. 
Attondunce : 9,371. 

Qoodln",n. 01' I'nhl ~, K 1I".rr. f t , \\'tl"~11 
F}lllolt S, Bowma.n . V .. 0 nnba),,, I, ( 'nt-ft. 
Two btl'" hilt: Youn _, 'v I'h~r, )t;lItot! 
S. Von Robal'.. Th .. ~ loa... lilt I' 
W"nH. lIom fl; runl LOllthan" 2, Eli ion 
Stolen bnl" Worb r. Hllc·rlrk.": !lllot! 
ner', Youn., VlluglHln . Dn Uhl f' ,)111.),_ 
M('('ormlrk. M)tere. IIll1l MC'('q rmh'k . 
I"r-f':y, l\.IYHH and MC('nrrnlrk ; Md-~OIll1lrk 
find Myorlt. l.ort fill h NII .,"; ("trwlflU ld l 
I a; PlttllburKh. JfI. HIHlII"i gr' halh' ort 
Hll1nton 1 ; (1ft Hhnrtn Pf J; nft -.I\IIOl(rl 
' ; .rr Ninolilll' 3; orr lIe,,·,11 1; "rl 
John"on]. Slru"k out: hI' 1I1.,lIuII 3: 
Ily Rhoffn .. · I; Ill' NIIt~.lln .. I ; hy ,,,.Ift 
i; hy f{oweli I. lilt.: olr 11IAIIlun 7 111 
4 Innln,l: ofr Rlln'-fir J In I, uft tlnrr .. 
n,'r 8 In I 1.3; orr 1>111"/(.11111( 4 In 3 2·3; 
nrt Rwlft. 2 In I; Sew,·11 • hI I, "rr 
'rhompJJon t) In 2- '; ofr ,Jflhoru)!} ~ In I 
lilt lIy pllohor: hy Nlu.llnll WiI'l rh r'. 
Wild pilch : Kllnll.r , Wlnllln lr 1.ll,ht!: 
~ewel1. IlOtJlhl' I)U rlH'r: JOhOlUln. 

Umpll'ra : ~('arl. Barr Alltl Moru n. 
Tlmo: 1,43. 

leading 5-4. as the inning opened, lIraeo ........ ........ 1 ~ 1 0 U 0 

The victory g a v e Chicago a ·rolule ......... ... 34 • 8 B7 14 0 

sweep of the thrce-game series. ' - nuu o,1 rOI' Ch l'lolm"" In Uth. 
---Hlltl~it rrrr Kennody In 9th, 

:;-'0..., Ity )"11111,8 

Yugoslavian Favorite Sons Bla!4ted 
From National Te-hnis Championship_If 

How'To Coach 
MILWAUKEE. Wis. (AP) -Be

fore the mile relay In a recent 
Marquette universlty dual meet. 
a nervous baton carrier hurried 
up to Coach Conrad M. Jennings 
and asked, "Uow'll I run this. 
Coach?" 
. "Weli. boy." replied the veteran 
Marquette mentoI'I "run H fnst, 
i'un it fasU" 

times ::IS n two-YI"::Il'-old and won 
seven fil'sls and three. 1'('ondq. As 
a three·year-old he slal'led seven 
times. WRS fir. t three limes and 
Second foul' times. 

rhicIIAQ .......... .... ... 301 000 01~-8 

~l. I,oulo ................ 030 100 000- 4 NEW YORK. Sept. 7 CAP) -
nun" hllltO<I In: Al1PIl"II. Walker. 1\(\r. The Yugoslavs had a hard time ot 

'''UUl". ~1 ~Nnlr, /lelfner. Radclltf. Ro· it today at Forest Hills, when two 
.,·nlhnl 2, Relllu.I .... nejllla. ·r ... o ba.. of their favorlte sons were 81al1\
hlto: HoJma, Helol".t .... 'Walker. HOll]e med 04t of the National tennis 
:UI~:. ~".; nl hltl. ~lolen base: w.l~er: I championshlps by a pair of long
. ntllfl, ••. I.yuno, (Ilfi. nouhle pill-fl . winded Amedcan youngsters. 
IIl ltrl ll'r ('hrhttl1lflll lllld McQuinn : lI ar ~ 
olll'u.I' ,,''',1 (,lIfl ; I.yono, BeJ llIa ... <1 Ru,l . Frank Guern~y Jr,. the NatiOl~' 
('lIfr ; 1·lIlt. /I rflll'" " " ~ McQuinn . I...,rl al Intercollegiate champion from 
0 11 hIl Hr": rhlpHM'O L1i i'!1. I.onll! 7, 131:1.16 
Oil billie: orr 1...1'0'" U; off KennOlly 10 , Orlando. Fla .• pulled the biggest 
Hl llIl'k nlll ' loy l.Y",,' 1; hy Kenne,ly 4. upset of the qpenlng day's play 
1111 hy I'llch,'r: hy Kennedy (M Nolr). . 
1'" ••• ,\ hull : ",,,·o"an). by eUmlnatlnll Franjo Puncec. a~ 

1'1\11111 0", Quinn. ~I,'(lolI'nn nnd arlovr. of the Yugoslav teAm and second 
'1'11110 : 2'12 Rl'roed COraiMne!', 6~ l , 3-6, 2·6. 

IlECOND GAME 
Chlcnro ." .... ".202 010 ~06-11 16 2 
~t, I..,ul ......... 000 ~O O 200- t 11 . 0 

6.3. 7.5, .In a mArAthon mAtch 
that went into almost pitch hlack· 
ness. 

Previously, Ernest Suit r of 
New Orleans. a former int rco11 -
giate champ. had given the works 
to FranJo Kukuljev lc. Il big. leCt
handed Yugoslav. by scor of 64. 
2-6. 3·6. 6-3. 6-3. 

Otherwlse, the firsl round of 
men's play went off withoul It 
break from the [,anks of lh lavol" 
cd stIlL·S. and the girls likewise 
held true to form as th ir low r 
bl:acket qualified for the sccond 
t'oui1d. Allee Mprble opened the 
tle[eosc or her UtiI' with on eus 
6-1. 6.2 victory over M I'ced . 
Mudden. 8 hard ·trying IHtl glrl 
from Jamalca Piain, Ma s. 

Cuh Catcher Given 
croJl Signed By 

2,500 Loyal Fans 

CHICAGO. Sept. 7 (AP) -
Manager Gabby Hartnett of the 
Chicago Cubs was presented wlth 
a scroll signed by 2.500 fa ns to· 

J 
GABBY IlARTNETT 

day as he established the a ll-Ume 
majo!' league record of catching 
1.727 games. but his good luck 
cnded the!'e. 

The Cubs spoilcd his party with 
errors which contributed to three 
unearned runs and permitted the 
St. Louis Cardinals to carryon 
a 10 inning triumph, 4-2. 

Ray Schalk. former Chicago 
White Sox catcher. who set the 
old record 10 years ago. presented 
Hartnett with the scroll today. 

I'T. 1,0t 18 ABRUOAE 

Urown. ,.I!I ••••• .•• •••.. 6 
M. Martin. 2h ~ ........ ri 
ghtUKhtN'. 1'( ••••••••• . 6 
;\htlwkk, If ........... ~ W.,·. I~ ..... .......... 5 
!\toore, ct •. •• .••••.••. ,. 
Uuuerhl&t:'. 3b ••••••.• 6 
rlWell . C ••••• • •••••• •• • 3 
coop~r, Jl ••••• , •••••• , Z 
Plulgetl • .., .•. , •••.•. 0 
1~.IY •• • ••••••••••••• 0 
Warn,'ke .... .. "" •• • •••. 0 

o 1 1 3 
1 1 4 3 
1 1 6 0 
o 1 ~ 0 
1 I I 1 
o 1 4 0 
o 0 0 J 
o 0 4 0 
1 1 0 1 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 1 

'J'ot"l~ ....... . . . . 3R 4 7 10 J1 
• . ,BI1..t(t'tl fnl ' ('ofl~l~r h, 9tb. 

•• na.n for ['It'l ..... tt In .th. 

( ' 111(' \('0 ABRBOfl.lI 
HR"k, 3b ." ......... Ii 1 
1I.·rman, th ..... . ...... ~ (1 
(j rtlln. It ... .. e ........ 3 1 
t~ Ip(,Mun, d ............ % 0 
~h-hnllllOn, 1'( ., •• o ..... ~ 0 
IIArtll\!tt. l e •••••••• , •• 2 f) 
.~. ItUIl8 II, 11) ........... 0 
".ttlr.k ............... J 0 
}. ••• p ................ 3 0 
R( )'Ooh18 • .." •••••••• 1 0 

% 3 I 1 
o 3 I 1 
1 J Q 0 
o 4 0 0 
I \ 0 • 
Q 4 1 0 
I 11 0 0 
OJ, I 
I • , 1 
o • 0 0 

Tot I. ..•..••.. . n I 6 It 1\ I 
' -Hatted (or ' .(>e. In 10th. 

St'Or6 hy iunln,.. 
1<1 I.oul. .... . ... ono 110 000 !-4 
('111 "'. "u ... . . . toe 100 OOt e-» 

Hun. hall .. !l In. ~. \1'lrtln. \!pd_lck a, 
.\(nnrf', Ohwl"tm. Ifartnpll. Two bal. 
htL : )rlze. ~M.('rjflr.eM; If'dwh'k, Cooper. 
Oleeflfln. Iht.rtntlL, lJattfck. l,)ouble 
J'l1.ll'1I: Rrnwn. :-t Martin and Mile: 
Ilr/1wn Rnd :-I . Mnrlln: MAttiCK, 1:lerhlan 
'nli <:. Hu oil. I",(t on bu.; st. Lou,l. 
D: Cblf'RR'O 6. Hale. on hulll : ort COOp· 
l! r :I: uff J ~fI :I . Struck out ~ by COOPJ!f 
~I: h)" ,\tarnukp: 1 : b", TAte I. Rltl : orr 
runp"r • In Innl." ... : nrt \VQfneke 0 I, 
~. \Vll1nlng Illtdwr: Will nf'ke . 

1'lIIlll·, .... : }lilli_otanI. ()unn . tark &I\d, 

" lem. 

Trih Hold 
lot econd 

FromTi~e.r 
CLF;VF;LAND, Sept. 8 (AP) -

Drtroit's Tigl'rs went into today's 
game with Cl veJand a single per
centage point behind the Indians 
and fully l'xpt'cting to lake fourth 
place [rom them before nightfall. 
Thci I' pro. pects lookcd good for 
six nnd a haIr innings. Then the 
Indians got to Fr ddi Hutchinson 
and Schoolboy Rowe and spoiled 
the Tigers' plans. 98. 

lIal Trosky's four hit." includ· 
ing his 24th homer of the sea· 
son. led the Trlb 's 16-hit attack. 
Hank GI' nbcrg's 26th and 27th 
homers and doubl helped send 
Mel Harder to the showers. but 
h WrtS th omelal winner. 

II I·:rlto I" llRJ{OA. 

l\1t'("II~ ky, ft •••••••.••• 
l ulll ·nhjnft, If • •••• , • • • t 
OI'lHln#oC~r. 2b • • , •• " .. .. 
Yurko 0 ••.• .• •. • , .... . .. 
01.·"1I11I,t- •• Ih •.. .•. •. ,.6 
Ill llkl llo, 310 .. ......... 5 
' ··nx , r( ••. , • • ..•••••••• 
('llIlIf'h"T, .......... , •• 3 
'\"'l'I'1l1 •• ,.,. 11 ••••••• 1 
KII,-,·II .... , ••.••••.••. 1 
" Ul rh'n"ull IJ ..••. , .. J 
Il hWfO. II •• , ••• , • •• , •••• 0 
~1 rf'"J. •• • ..•. •••. , .•. 1 
Thlln"'I, I' • ~ ••.•••.•. ft 
Ih·ll ••• . • ••. I'" ••• ,. 1 

o 3 I 
I I 0 
I 0 i 
o 0 0 
• 8 Il 
1 I I 
1 1 4 
I I 0 
o 0 0 
o I 0 
o I 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

" 0 0 o 0 0 

'I'"lal. • .•..• ,..... II a jj ii II 
- - B tt cll fut ( ~rl) l,J(hf\l 111 .lh. 

•• lJattf'lll (0. Ilow .. In 8lh . 
' .. nil It j'f l rot' l'hnlO'" In 9th. ----: 
( ' UW ,1 •. \" II An II< H ° A • 

/I(furh,''''' , " ......... ,,,, It. , , 
Wenlh,'rly, Ir .......... i I I. I 0 ! 
f~h" r"nlttl. ('r ... ' . ... ..... 3 DO . 0 0 
·'·,nM")". 111 "" •• ••••• 6 1& • 11 1 • 
f'nlilltlwll • • , ........... 4 a I 0 • 0 
I~ f. ltnp' . !th •.•.••.••••. G 1 I 1 J 1 
Orllll.'II . 2h ........ . ... 1 0 2 1 I e 
ItftIl 1J1l .. y, ~I ....... , ... 1 0 0 I • • 
lin rrl"., .. • .... I .. . ... 4 0 I I : : 
l1ulllin. \) ............ ~~~~ __ 

T"I.I. .. ....... an I Ie " • 1 
M4 ...... II)' Inlil.... • 01-4 

i). 10101\ ............. 181 bOO 0, , 
1'1"01 •• 1" . ., .. ' ... . 200010 f : -, 

u lW~ hH t \f·,l 'n Ctlln)lhell, dr." ~~. 
2 (",dh'llhlnp, 1'1 '0 K)' !'I, Wil'kthttr l"Jfl.' 
I n"k', ell 1m .. " 2, 1I 8nl" I'. KeU"e.rl ' 'I' .hl" t, Iln.,,". lIutrhtn.on . TwO:ar 
hll": IhHIlIt·".tU, \Vf1Illllt'rly. '1'~I'lnblllr, 
1' II1 ~k". l\l,·(·flMk\,. CnIHllbcli. (Jr •• ·.llI~ 
lIul1 \t1 tun,,' fJrfl!'nltt'la I. 1I11"c)ea. 
' rl tlt4lty. IlnU hlf' 011lY" 2 (·,oUQher'b .... : 
rln."," nnd t"r~nh"r.. t ft on "-'1: 
U ... trnlt 10 , (,'lfIIVf'lftl1fl It. Bue oft , 0 f 
11rt Irut,·hln""11l .. , uft 'I'1l0In .. 1, 1 
nltnlM ", Rhuck nl1l : 11), lJard.;&.p 
IIII " ! ntr tlufl'l,ln,ulI1 11 In , I • I' 
(11'1"1' ou1 In "('v ... ,,th) ; ott n owl 'Ill I~ 
ott ThOllltt" ., In 1 '\ ort H.rd~r ... I'''' 

1·1; "Ir 11u,11111 In I·a. WI' ,'''' , 
rthd,f'I ; II r~l'r ...... I"ln" pllJ)ht'r : .... 

Inion. 

FRIDA' 

IO~ 
I! 

HOUSES , 
MODERN 3 

lor rent. 
decrn:ated. 

Washington. 

FOR REN1 
furnished 
main cal 
Constant 
heat. Sou 
ven til a tior 
machine. 

North Capil 

2 room 
malic heat. 
Call 5192, 
after 6:30 

uren. 

modern 
have small 
come soon a 

Women 
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lOW AN W AN'f ADS 
*** *** FOR RENT ROOMS FOR RENT 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS FOR RENT- MODERN SLEEP
MODERN 3 ROOM APARTMENT ing room. Nicely fll'l'nished. Hot 

for rent. Private bath. newly waleI'. Garage. Dial 7566. 
decO'I:ated. Refrigerator. 1024 E. 

Wash ington. 

FOR RENT-CHOICE 3 ROOM 
furnished apartment adjoiniog 
main campus. Private bath. 
Constant hot waleI'. Automatic 
heat. Southern exposure. Cross 
ventilation. Electric washing 
machine. Moderate rental. 214 

North Capitol. 

FOR RENT- DESIRABLE ROOM 
west sidc, Manville Heights. 
Married couple or graduate slu

dent. Phone 6738. 

FOR/RENT-LARGE WELL FUR
nished room. 314 Brown. 

FOR RENT - ROOM. GRADU
ate student. Male. Close in. Dial 

ROOM 3_6_8_3. _______________ ___ 

-

FOR RENT - TWO 
apartment, everything 

nished. Adults. Dial 2246. fur- FOR RENT - ATTRACTIVE tr---------....,..., 
FOR RENT- 2-3-4 ROOM UN

furnished apartments. Close in. 
Electric refrigeration, slaves, 
laundry privileges, private bath, 

automatic heat. Dial 9681. 

room with private bath. Gradu
ate students or teachers. Dial 9681. 

ROOMS FOR MEN STUDENTS. 
230 N. Linn. 

----------- FOR RENT - LARGE ROOM. 
FOR RENT-Attractive furnished New Maple furniture, twin beds, 

apartment-adu lts. 308 N. Clin- comfortable chairs, desk, radio, 
ton, Apt. No.1. hot water, shower. Entertaining 
FOR REN'r _ BURLINGTON privileges. Dial 4786. 

and Summit allts. Two and four 
rooms, fUTnished or unfurnished. 
232 Summit St. Dial 7193 or 9184. 

FOR RENT - 2 ADJOINING 
['Ooms. Married couple or gradu

ate students. 430 E. Jefferson. 
l FOR RENT - APARTMENT. r Pial 3891. FOR RENT-ROOM FOR GRAD

uate student. Dial 4638. 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT-125 
South Clinton. REPAIRING 

--------- ------
EfEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT-

ing. Furnace cleaning and re-
fOR RENT - OVER 30 HOUSES 

and arar'::'"!''"\ts for rent. $30.00 
per month ane. up. Koser Bros. pairs of all kinds. Schuppert and Nn..------____ ----....,.--. ..... __ 

0 1 1 3 0 
L 1 • a 0 
1 1 6 0 1 
0 1 • 0 0 
I 1 8 I 0 
0 1 I 0 0 
n 0 0 I I 
0 0 4 0 a 
1 I 0 1 1 
0 0 0 0 a 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 I a -- --
4 7 10 11 1 
9th. 

1 lS I 1 
o 0 S I 1 
1 1 I 0 0 
o 0 4 0 0 
o 1 \ 0 0 
o 0 4 1 0 
011101 
o I I I 1 
o I 0 I 1 
o 0 , a 0 

2 ,UlI 4 

110 000 1-' 
100 000 ~ 
Med"lck 2. 
Twn but 
k, cooper. 

DOubl. 
MI •• : 

HermAn 
: at. Loul. 

I orr cO')p· 
by coopet 

S Hit. : ott 
\vllrneke • I. 

8 (AP) -
in to today'. 

II single per-
the Indians 
take fourth 

nightfall. 
good tor 
Then the 

Hutchinson 
and spoiled 

hits, !nc1ud· 
ot the sea· 

16-hit attac\t· 
:l6lh and 21th 

helped send 
showers, but 

winner. - -RIIO'" 

•• 0 s • 
. 4 1 I 0 
• 4 I ~ I 
. 4 0 0 0 
. J I S II 
.5 1 I I 
.S I 1 • 
.3 1 1 a 

a , 
a , 
1 • 
a I 
a I 
I I 
o 1 
I I 
o I 
I , 
a , 
o , 
o I 
o I 
o I 

. 1 0 0 0 
. 1 0 1 0 
.3 0 1 0 
.0 0 0 0 
. 1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 a 

. , 0 0 0 
-- -1 a I 14 , 4 I 

- In lb. 
n IIh. 
I" 9l\1. 

"nR K~ 
-sl l 
.. I I 1 I 0 , 
... I 0 I 0 ' 
•. n , • 11 1 I 

• • ~ ~ I 0 • : 
.. 4 1 , 1 1 0 
.. 6 I 1 1 
,.3 ~ 0 I , : 
.• 5 0 I I I I 
•• 4 0 0 0 
•• 0 () _-I 

eletT ' 
. oll~ 

111-' 

rOR RENT - HOUSES AND 
apartments. Wilkinson Agency. 

Pial 5134. 

lOR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnished apartment. Ideal 

for one person. Electric refriger
ator. Dial 4935. 

FOR RENT-3 ROOM FUR
. nished apartment. $20. Dial 
2385. 

FOR RENT- 2 ROOM APART-
went. Close in. Dial 5129. 

WILL RENT ENTIRE HOME OR 
rent into apartments. Modern 
and newly decOl·aled. Hot water 

heat. 1012 E. Washington. 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM APART-
ment. Modern. Clean and quiet. 
Automatic heat. Reasonable. 512 

N. GilbeTt. 

Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE 
your painting, decorating and 
wall washing done reasonably. 

Ehl, Dial 9495. 

FURNITURE, DRAPERIES AND 
Slipcovcrs made to ordel·. Doro

thy Davis, 116'12 E. College. Dial 
4614. 

FOR SALE-FURNITURE 

SEC T ION BOOKCASES, T A -
bles, beds, glasses, etc. Dicker's. 

301 S. Dubuque. 

LOST AND FOUNt 
LOST-DIAMOND PI BETA PHI 

arrow pin. Saturday night. Re
ward. Dial 5177. 

PLUMBING 
FOR RENT-3 ROOM MODERN P-L-UMB--ING, HEATING, AIR 

apartment. Close in. $25 includ- Conditioning. Pial 5870. Iowa 
ing light, heat and water. Dja~ City Plumbini 6464. _____ . ________ _ 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
'E()R RENT - NEWLY DECOR- heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

aled. separate four room upper Washington. Phone 9681. 
furnished apt. 2 bed·.-ooms. Ad-

ults. 908 E. Washington. HAULING 
FOR RENT- 3 OR 5 ROOM BLECHA T RAN SF E R AND 

apartment. Adults only. $32.50. storage. Local and loni distan<:e 
Rocklyn apartments. Dial 6476. hauling. Dial 3368. 

FOR RENT 
2 room apartment. Auto

matic heat. Utilities furlllshed. 
Call 5192. If no answer caU 
after 6:30 p.m. 532 S. Van 
Buren. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED - STUDENT LAUN

dry. First class service. Prices 
that please. Dis I 5529. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
dry. Shirts 10c. Free delivery, 

Dial 2246. 

MOVING , 

Lon g distance and 
general Hauling, Fur
niture Moving, Crat
ing and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
DIAl, 9696 

r INTERE TING ITEMS ~ 
I 

~------------------------------------------. 
A fourteenth century mystic, An unclean windshield de-

Rabbi Benomi, asserted that the creases visibility more at dusk 
possession of a diamond made its lhan in daylight or darkness. 
owner invincible. 

Sunbul'll is not caused by the 
Statistics of marriage and heat of the sun; it is caused by 

blrlh show that while it IS the 
model'll cuslom In America La 
have small families, first babies 
come soon after marriage. 

the actinic rayS of the sun, and 
may occur in lhe most severe 
form when the ail' is cold . 

Women used to blush when they were ashamed- now they are 
,",harned when they blush. 

7!J(£. 
police-, 
f'1I70l(Jr; 
£TTA.f 
.fmas/!(z.d 
car, 
/;aJ/<!
arresbzc/ 
/Jeras a 

c:hver. .. 
f//J;jlN A 
TOtl6H 
J'P::;T,;f/ 

HONbSf INSPECfO(2, I WASNr 
E\i~N IN 1H~ CAR" Fm~NDS 
OF MINE HAD 
Bof2r20V'lED If· 

R~ME;M8E;r.2 !'yOU'RE 
our ON BAIL '''SO J<a;P 
CL~Q OF m.oU8L~!1 

SffiW AND I A/2£ 
MAKiNG A L1TILE 
SOCIAL CALL /,' 
SI:E YOU LATEQ.' 

, 
l).IAT ALIBI WONf HOLD WAT82 
UNLIOSS YOU B/2.ING'I:M IN I!! 
IF THE'! TAKE THE. BLAME" 
THAT L",ri:; You ,----__ -' 

OtJT' .. ....,--,.,. 

I'VI: GOT A HUNCH DON AOO POLL. 'I 
~GO'NG 10 r2.l./IIj our ANDL"T'YOU 
TAkE THi: RAP FO~ 'THEM INll-IlS CA'SE! 
HE'S DISA.PPEAI2I:D AL~Dt:rPCillV 

IS 'foUQ ONL'I' 
ALlel!' 

BRICKBRAD~l~~O~R~D~~~~~~~~~~~~'-____ ~~~r-__ ~ 
BRICK HOW'S THE WORK FINE! WE START RIVEnNG THE 

AND HIS PROGRESSING 1 STEEL SHEETS TOGETHER 
. FRIENDS, MR. FOREMAN'! TOMORROW! 

HAVING 
DISCOVERED 

GOLD 
MAKE PLANS 

FOR 
OPERATION 

of 
THEIR 
MINE 

MEANwHILE • 
SOME MILES 
DOWN THE 

COAST 
WE FIND 

AVlL BLUE 
Al-ID HIS 
GAIJ6 

BUSY. TOO 

BIT BY BIT, THE UNITS OF 
R060T ARE HAULED TO THE 

AVIL BLUeS. FOUND~Y NEARBY THE STEEL . 

J'M 5ORfZ'{ ... 
MISSPOLL'f 
Bor2DGN 15 
NOTAr 
J.lOME.' 

CLARENCE GRAY 
THE BLAST fURNACES OPERATE DAY AND 

I FROM WHICH THE GIANT ROBOT IS TO 
BE ARE MANUFAC.TURED 
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